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PRICE ONE CENT

etter than 
ever. . . .

Our Stock - Our Bargains 
; 6 ur Store

S p e c i a l  G a s h  S a l e

S a t u r d a y  —  M o n d a y

California Peaches
C h o i c e  I r o n  C j t y  C a l.  Y e l l o w  
P e a c h e s , '  o i i r  r e g u la r  2 5  c e n t  

k in d  f o r  o n l y " i d 'C t s

■ C&iKortla Apricots,,; •
A  fe w  c a se s  o f  C o l t o n  C a l.  
A p r i c o t s ,  o u r  r e g u la r  2 0  c e n t  

k in d  f o r  o n l y  lo  cts

Bartlett Pears
S u p e r i o r  B a r t le t t  P e a r s  f o r  

t a b le  u s e  p e r  c a n  10 cts
California Hams

F r e s h  n e w  C a l i f o r n ia  H a m s ,  

a t  8 cts lb

For 5c—2.lb pkg Mother’s Wheat. 
For 7c—1 lb Mixed Cakes, 3-lb lots 
Fqr 25c—4 packages JIawkeye Oats 
For 25c—6 cakes,Ozone Soap.
For 2ic—5-lb pail Assorted Jellies. 
For 7 ^ c i—1 can finest Tomatoes.’ 
For 25c—7 packages Corn Starch. 
For 7c—3 cakes of Mascot Soap. 
For ioe—x quart can White Clover 

Drips.

J.J.Parker Co
J. J. PARKER, Manager.

6O4 to 608 Cookman Ave
■ ■ A s b u r y  P a r k  , ..

Light Employment 
for YoungWomen

IS

ators and beginners in the 

manufacture of nightshirts by 

S T E I N E R  &  S O N .  - ' . 

Desirable, steady work is 

offered to competent people, 

and good wages can be 

earned. •

Apply at

Steiner’s Mill.

High tide tomorrow at 7.23 a. m. and 
7.86 l>. ni.

<<SLmolce Cuperb
'• ■ R e g e r ’s ”'& e g a r &
Oe Sslls the Ficest 3*ceat Smote to Town. 

J ,  fo § 5E<5 H?7 cOOKUfttj'ftVEHUB
op  iMtm oaaHooJo#

I n s u r a n c e

T o - m o r r o w  m a y  b e  
t o o  late..; C o m e  in
our. o ff ic e  to -d a y  a n d  
a s k  u s  a b o u t  rates....

Tw ining &  VanSant
aRooins xa-i3, M onmouth  Bd ilding  

M attison Ave. and Bond St., 
ASDURY PARS, NJ.

HAYTER R E FU SE S  
TO B E P L E D G E D

G. G. League !V3ay Endorse 
Whom it Pleases, “ l*li 

Vote for Prohibition.”
It wa* expected tbat tbe committee ap. 

pointed by tbe Cltlzono’ Good Govern
ment Leagne of Neptuno Township to 
Inquire. into tbe character and habits of 
tbe Assembly candidates would make a 
report'last night, but they ashed for ao 
extension of time, which was granted. 
The committee has written a number of 
letters, asking for Information, but the 
replies have not been forthcoming in 
every esse.

The meeting was the third which the 
league has beld, and proved equally as 
interesting as the others.

Rev. J. H. Hayter of Bradley Beach 
made the opening prayer, after wblch 
brief addresses were fnade by Warren 
Brown, Z. Nye, J. W. Moore and James 
Lawlor. . . .
■ ' Mr. Hayter asked that his name be 
erased from tbe roll If it was the under
standing tbat tbe members of the league 
were morally bound to vote for tbe candi
dates named by the committee.

He H id  he had always been n Prohibi
tionist, - believed In Its principles, and 
intended to cast his ballot for tbe noml- 
nees of that party. Tbls being the cose, 
be could not conscientiously endorse the 
candidates of tbe two leading parties.

Tbere was evidently no opposition to 
Mr. Hnyter’s stand, for his name was not 
erased from tbe membership roll,

J.-F. Gracey reported tbat be bad pre. 
pared a letter to be. sent to. all the pastors 
in the couoty asking them to preach a 
sermon on good citizenship the Sunday 
before election.

Constable Samuel S. White waa elected 
sergeant-at-arms of the league.

MesBrB. Lawlor, Moore and Hall were 
named a committee to prepare sin emblem 
or ins)gnta for tbe organization.

Tbe next meeting will be held Monday,

THE OLD S U B JE C T  
OF TIME TABLES

T r e n t o  m a n s  C o m p la in  

Can’t  Get Time to Spend 
at Shore.

. The fall and winter schedule has gone 
into effect on the Pennsylvania railroad 
between Trenton and the seashore; and 
the same system (bat has been la opera
tion for a generation past has been re
sumed. 1 '■’•!' '

There Is one decent train a day each, 
way, but it runs at the wrong time. From 
now on nntil the next “season” begins 
most people who go to the seashore want 
to run down for a day, and they would 
like to have as long a time there ,ob possi
ble. But the schedule Is apparently con
structed on tbe mistaken theory that moat 
of the patrons of the road want to go to 
AsburyPark and other resorts along that 
part of tbe coast to stay nights and come 
to Trenton every morning, just as they do 
In the summer.

So there Is n fast train down each after
noon, making tbe distance between Tren
ton and Sea Girt in a little over an hour, 
and a corresponding train up In the morn
ing. There Is probably an average of 
half a dozen persons still using the train 
from the -seaside. And later tbe number 
will dwindle to ono or two. Wbat lo 
wanted is a fast train down in the morn. 
Ing, tbat will leave Trenton, say, at eight 
or half past eight and arrive at the seaside 
in an hour and a quarter; then a faat train 
back in tbe afternooo, leaving Sea Girt at 
five o’clock and reaching'Trenton by six. 
This would give people seven or eight 
hours at tiie shore.

But what time do they get there under 
the present schedule f The Pennsylvanio 
time table shows the first train leaving 
Trenton for tbe shore at ten minutes aft+r 
nine arriving at Asbury Park at eleven. 
Returning, It leaves there at seven minutes 
after four, arriving at Trenton— when it 
Is on time,-which rarely happens— at 
twenty-six minutes past six. This up train 

: ‘ Is a weariness to tbe flesh. IncludingOctober 29, at 780 o'clock in tbe evening'. a "eartness to tne uesb. incluuli 
T j . . "  '  .. ; -v . .fr . - ,V_ , flug stations, it makes twenty-flveoto

station on tbe mein line and waits about
be Idle if yon advertise properly In tiie 
Journal. :

, indecisio n  en ds. ;
Italian Isdependsat U  ol West Perk

Decides tb  Support tbo CcciMatos 
of fee Prosperity Perty.

The Italian Independent Club of, Nep 
tune Township has come out for M cK in
ley, aod Roosevelt. A  meeting was held 
last nigbt, and a resolution adopted tbat 
the club support tho prosperity candidates. 
Collector Giffard, Freeholder Berry and 
Magistrates Borden and Cross made ad
dresses tbat were listened to by seventy- 
five of the sons of sunny Italy.

Giffard declared that prosperity came 
to those wbo worked for it, and assured 
tbe members that by individual effort 
they wonld be successful.

The clnh bas been supplied wltb torches 
and will participate In the big parade 
tomorrow night.

THEIR 601DEN WEDDING. 

lin e  Has Dealt 6e«tly With Mr. and Mrs. 
Sneden of Red Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Sneden of 
Riverside avenue. Red Bank, celebrated 
tbeir golden wedding last nigbt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sueden are still In good health, and 
tbelr many years bang lightly upon them. 
They were married October 21, 1850, In 
Daupbln, Pn, wblch was tho home of Mrs. 
Sncdcn. Mrs. Snedon's maiden name was 
Mary Hetzel. ‘ Tho bridegroom wio born 
lo Plermont, N. Y., and Is oovonty-two 
yoSro of oge. Hla spouse is two yearn his 
junlrtr. Tho couple bave been residents 
of Red Booti for thirty-nix years. Mr. 
Sneden’s son, William Sneden, Is chief 
clerk of the New York and Long Branch 
Railroad.

Mr. Sneden hoi been a member of the 
Board of Water Commleaionera of Bed 
Bank ever since tbo water syctom boa boon 
need, and has bsop active in every Im
provement of ttio town. Both Mr. and 
Mre. Sueden have bson connected with 
the Presbytoriaa Church since they took 
up tbelr reildenc* is  Rod Banh, and are 
among tbe oldest mombora.

Rcp®Mc#«a Strega la Grove.
Ocean Grovo ia foil of McKinley and 

Roosevelt lithogropbo. They cdorn busi
ness places, and tn many cases And a 
conspicuous placo in the windows of 
private resldondea. Republicanism In 
Ocean Grove ts far -ahead of previous 
campaigns, and the Prosperity candidates 
will come to the Main street gates with a 
rousing majority..

Dr. George B. Herbert, Dental Bnrgeon, 
A.P. & 0. G. bank boilding. Office houra U
a. m. to 5 p. m. Goa administered -~adv3-S-l

there for from ten' to twenty minutes, de 
pending on whether another train from 
Hlgbtstown is oh time or bot— and it Ib 
generally not. At Monmouth Junction 
the paesengern are compelled to Change 
care And cross the trscka and wait for b 
train,from New York. V"' \ ■ ■'

But here’s the schedule for Polnt Piess- 
ant. Tbe printed time table abowa' that 
the morning train for Point Pleasant 
leaves Trenton nt 0.10 and arrlveo at Point 
Pleasant at 11.20.’ The\only afternoon 
return train is scheduled' to leave Point 
Plealant at two' o'clock, involving o nait 
of over two hours at 8ea Girt, and arriv
ing tn Trenton at 0.26.

The fast afternoon train from Trenton 
arrives at Sea Girt at 6.25, b'ut passengers 
for Poltjt Pleasant are advised by tbe 
schedule1 that they must wait there until
6.17, arriving at Point Pleasint at 6.35. A  
Pennsylvania train leaves Sea Girt for 
Point Pleasant at 5.24— just one minute 
before the train from Trenton arrives 
there.

Nobody makes tbo trip to these seaside 
places in the foil nnd winter except on 
dire and unavoidable necessity. It  is 
reasonably certain that the travel wonld 
quadruple with good service, says a Tren- 
tonlan in the New York Herald.

Bonnnrd Will Coach Prf-ceton.
William H. Bannard of Asbnry Park 

goes to Princeton tomorrow to assist in 
preparing tho University football ‘ team 
for tho championship game with Yale, on 
Princeton Held, November 17. Mr. Ban- 
nard’a coaching lent yoar was an Imoor- 
tent factor In tbe Yale game and his 
services were anxiously sought this year. 
He is a graduate of .Princeton University, 
and played halfback on the football team 
for two years.

CoBBSy Cor.i(r.l«oa Sera of tescSlo.
; - Yesterday the County Republican E x 
ecutive Committee met In ̂ Freehold. Re
ports from every part of, file county woro 
cnconraglog. and the succeaa of tbo ticket 
b  aaaured. It  wa3 mentlonad ptrtiealarly 
that entbuolastn for the Republican tlckct 
In the shore, townships,' foremort amonfj 
which is Neptune, has expressed itaelf In 
the organization of a half dozen actlvo 
campaign eluba.

A Crycn ExiioreJaa to Jsrsoy City.
Tho Young Men’s Democratic Lcaguo of 

Ocean Township will run a special train 
from Point Pleasant to Jersey City on 
Thursday night for tho benefit of those de. 
siring to hear William J. Bryan speak at 
tho Democratic ma6s meeting. Tho train 
will leave Asbnry. Park ai'5.tS?p. ra, omv- 
Ing In Jersey City at coyen o'doci,'return
ing at. 11 p. ta. Special tickets will bo 
Ic3i3cd at a single fhro for tho round trip.

ANNUAL S E S S IO N  
|  S 1 A T E W . C . T . I).

Pvllrs. Hate Raphael of Ocean 
Grove Will Preside Thurs- 

i day Evening.
Tbe twenty-seventh annual convention 

of the Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union of New Jersey will open tomorrow 
morning io the First M. E. Church, New 
Brunswick. Sessions will be beld on 
Th^rsdoy and Friday.
| The convention will be called to order 
by 'the president, Mrs. Emma Bourne of 
Newark. Devotional exercises and ad
dresses of welcome will follow. Dr. 
Nicholas Williamson, Mayor of New 
Brunswick, will be among those to wel
come the delegates. After music the 
cddress by the state president will be 
Kindo.' ■

Mrs.' Kate Raphael of Ocean Grove will 
tpreslde ot Thursday evening’s session.

The speakers wbo are prominent in the 
program are: Mrs.E.F.Downing,Bridge
ton; Mre.M. A. Se#rles, Jeraey City; Mrs. 
H,' L. Morrles, Moorestown; Mrs. E. V. 
Street, Beverly; Mrs. M. C. Campfleld, 
Newark; Mrs. E. B  Stokes, Woodbury; 
'M m . S. N. Johnson, Elm er; "Mrs. M. E. 
Teats, San Francisco; Mias Kate Lundeu, 
Fiemingtop; Mies Laura E. Holmes, 
Clarksboro; M iss Em ily R. Kirby, Woods- 
town; Miss Lizzie Jackson, West Hobo- 
Ken; Miss Elizabeth Goodwin, Green
wich.; Mrs. C. C. Brown, Passaic; Mrs. 
Mary H- Hunt, Boston; Mrs. J. A. Powell, 
Lambertville; Mrs; Florence D. Randolph, 
.Jersey City; Miss E. H. Elfreth, fladdon- 
Deld; Miss J. L. Page, West Hoboken; 
Mrs. M. D. Tomlinson, Plainfield; Mrs. 
Fannie Humphreys Gaffney, president 
National Council of Women; M iss Alice 
A. Smith, Newark; M iss Kate Latham, 
New Brunswick; Mrs. H. E. Rasmussen, 
Wenonah; Mrs; M. E. Lawrence, Salem; 
M iss 8. C. Hendrickson, Middletown; M Ibb 
IJ. P. Strong, Matawan; Dr. Eva M. Lake, 
Pleosantvllle. , '

, A g o o d  bank account gives a comfort* 
abl$ feeling^-Journal advertisers can tell

LEE G E T S  S E V E N  Y E A R S ,

Tfee Man Who Disfigured for life Frank 
Patterson of Belmar is  Given a 

iieavy Sentence.

The case of Richard Lee, Indicted for 
atrocious assault and battery on Frepk 
Patterson of Belmar, whlcl^ be Committed 
last summer, waa beard yesterday in Free, 
hold before Judge Helsley and a Jury.

Lee was sentenced to seven years in the 
state prison. .

In  the assault Patterson’s face was badly 
cut and ono eye almost gouged out. He 
was removed TO the Long Branch Hos. 
pltal, where at flnt It waa thought bis 
wounds were serious. He recovered, how 
ever, but will bear the marks ofthe assault 
for life. 1V:'

At the trial letters that Lee had written 
to his Wife while tn tbe county jail, tell
ing her how to testify, were placed in 
evidence, the epistles having been ob? 
talned by Judge Helsley.

The jury was out only twenty minutes 
and brought In a verdict of guilty. Judge 
Helsley sentenced tho prisoner.

Lee had also been Indicted for assault 
on Frank Patterson’s wife. Sentence 
was suspended in tbls rase.

Jolly Moaquerodero Honor Miss Thompson.
A  jolly masquerade party was given In 

honor of Mies Hanna M ie  Thompson last 
ni^bt at the residence of Mrs C. M. Ver- 
ineule of Bangs avenue. The merry
makers. arrived in an omnibus, having 
donned tbelr coptuhiea at tbe home of 
Misa Emma Reeves of Ocean Grove. 
There were Topsles, Romany Rye queens, 
biowos, klugo Bnd other notables in tbe 
party. Tho masqueraders were : The 
Micoee Emma Reaves, Beatrice Olmsteod,
E. Mae Ev.ana, Mae Dayton, Blanche Ben
nett, Harry tthreve, James and Henry 
Hasormab,: E. Z. Robbins, H. J. Fnrloy 
and othero. Mre. Vermeuio provided re
freshment) end tho young folka' amanlo, 
cooco end dancing. .

Wcrfd Wo Do Vritfcout ’t o ?  '

Neptuno Engine Company’s fair com
mittee met again yesterday and heard 
reports, which were exceedingly encour- 
ogio^. A ll the ladlos Interested ore 
wortjlag hard to make tho fair n success, 
and tbo Icdlcatlona a;e tbat tho monoy 
noccn;ary for contemplated Improvements 
will bo retcsd.

Aobury .Pc'fh Lots For Sole.
Tbcoo lots are located on etreots one lion- 

drcd feet in width, with gas, sewer and 
water mains, Prices rungo from $1,000 
upward. Whore parties build no money 
required and in addition a buUdinrf loan 
will be mado. Inquire at Park Hall.— Adv.

The JoaruaPs cent-A-Word Coltunn
fos* Results.

r e v . d r . W h a r t o n  
THRICE INDICTED

Grand Jury Says He Must 
Answer Two Charges of 

Embezzlement.
The Monmouth county grand jury tbls 

afternoon brought In three indictments 
against Rev. Dr. Henry M. Wharton, the 
Baltimore evangelist, who waj placed un
der bail in Ocean City and In Trenton re
cently on the charge of receiving moneys 
fraudently from Miss Clara Somers of 
Ocean Grove.

The first indictment specifies that Dr. 
Wharton shall be tried on the charge of- 
securing money under false pretenses.

Under this is embraced the alleged 
cempact between Dr.-Wharton and Miss 
Somers relative to the erection of an 
orphan’s home in West Grove.

The second indictment charges Dr. 
WhBrton with embezzling 15,000 from 
Miss Somers, tbls belng.the amount of the 
first m’ortgage on the orphanage referred 
ti. . ; . , , -

In  tbe tbird indictment tbe doctor is 
charged with embezzling,$8,000, Bald to 
be the amount of the second mortgage on 
the orphanage.

No date for the trial has yet been set,
Harry J. Fowler of Long Branch, R*-u 

ten Thompson of Sea Bright, Etta White 
and Nellie White, mother and daughter, 
of Long Branch, were indicted for the 
murder of Etta White’s infant, alleged to 
be a child by Fowler. Tbeee persons 
were remanded back to jail to await the 
opening of tbelr case on December 4.

Editor Poole of tbe'Lnng Branch Press 
tnoved to have the indictments against 
him for libel quashed.

The largest nnmber of indictments 
found by any Monmouth county grand 
jury were turned Into cour^thk morning.

There were one hundred and forty-one 
of them.. V. ..
- O f these ninety-four were banded in 
several days ago and the remaining' forty- 
seven were presented this morning.
' After thanking tbe grand jury,. Jud^e 
Fort discharged the members.

Sheriff Davis and the jnil officials from 
any blame incident on tbe escape of 

rMurderer Bullock Beveral weeks ago.
The Board of CboSen Freeholders was 

held partly responsible for the escape, as 
it was the duty of that body to keep tbe 
jail in a condition tbat would make es
capes ImpoFBlble. It  will lie remembered 
by those who were present at and read 
about the opening or court this fall tbat 
Judge Fort In bis address to the grand 
jury asked the metpliers to Inquire into 
the facts relative to Murderer Bullock’s 
escape, and determine upon whom tbe 
blame should be placed.

Until tbe capiases are Issued, it will not 
be known wbo are Indicted. These 
capiuses will likely he sent to tbe local 
constables this afternoon. ■

Herman Richmond of Freehold was 
tried this morning for stealing a quantity 
of lead pipe from Aiodzo White. He whs 
found guilty and fined $35.

The case ot tbe State against Thomas 
Maxwell, an expressman of Long Branch, 
is occupying tbe attention of the court 
this afternoon. Indictments were found 
against Maxwell for assault on Charles 
Parks and a man named Devlnne.

Would jou rather be important or un
known? Advertising tn tbe Journal 
makes health, wealth and happiness.

Bob Avery Speaks For Freedom. 
Over a hundred persons crowded into 

the headquarters of tb» Giffard Berry Re
publican Association lust night and heard 
tbe Issues of the campaign Expounded by 
Robert Avery, colored. Last year Avery 
was secretary of the West Park Colored 
Democratic Club, bat now be Is an en
thusiastic Republican. Hid arguments 
last nigbt were clean-cut, and mode a 
marked impression on hia hearers. He 
'old of tho condition of affairs among the 
colored peoplo of the South, how tbey 
were disfranchised, and, in a sense, still 
treated aa slaves.

, Special Train to Jersey City.

To'accommodate tbe many persons de
siring to hear William J. Bryan apeak at 
the Democratic mass meeting, to be held 
In Jersey City on Thursday, October 25, 
1000, a special train will be run from 
New York and Long Branch rallrotd 
ctations as follows:
Leave Point Pleasant.............4 50 p. m.

“ Manasquan................... 4 64 “
«• Sea Girt......................4 66 «
“ Spring Lako   ........ 4 66 11
“ Belmar.  .................5 03 . '

Avon................... ....._6 05 “
“ Ocean Grove and Asbury'

- Park  ..i.............5 10 “
Arrive Jersey Oily-.......... ......7 00 “ ,

Returning, train will leave Jersey Olty 
station, Pennsylvania railroad at 11 p. tn.

Oa this occasion special excursion 
tickets will be issued to all persons ap
plying at one single fare for the round 
trip, such tickets being good only on tbe 
special tralu.— Adv.

TEN DOLLARS
W hy do we keep on reiterating 
the fact that we sell Pianos on 
easy time payments ? Every
one must know that, says a 
critic.'. .- •
It does seem superfluous to 

' the hundreds who hav6 already 
bought Pianos frohi us in .this 
way, and might keeni,^’o tons, 
were we not constantly 
ing lots of people tyKo have.no 
idea how very easjl>< they can 
have good Pianc^tin th^ir pWh 
homes. i  t■ . '*1' • ’■ i 'V :i\. .* *.>•
Le| us say a gm i^a  first; Jiaj- 
jnent of T E N  D O L t^ J R S  will 

'secure a first-class Inew up
right, and the later, payments 
will, be arranged according- to 
your ability to pay. ^

R. TUSTING,
TAVXOR *  TUSTING BUILDING 

MATTISON AVE. *  BOND ST.

T
( I;

v

FOR SALE
A splendid property on 
Asbury Avenue, second 
block from ocean. A 
decided bargain for 
somebody. Call and 
get particulars.

208 Bond SL. Asburlf Parh, N, J. r

NOW IS  TO  :-.4̂

Have Tour House Painted
and rooms papered. I  do first-class work. - 

See me about it.'

P E T E R  B A T H ,
409^ First Avenue, , Asbury P art

Read
The Journal 

and keep 
posted 
on Politics. 
Delivered
for SIX -rv:, c,::
ceht5;'^w6e*.

the
rubber stamp
habit
is'a S a v e s  tim e , d o e s n ’t  

i t ?  - - - - - 

rtf’/ r o . in A  G r e a t  c o n v e n ie n c e
is n ’t i t ?  . "

D o  w it h o u t  them »  
O l f i C  c o u ld n ’t !  .- 

B u s y  b u s in e s s  m e n  s h o u ld  

g i v e  m e  a n  o r d e r  f o r  a  se t  o f  

r u b b e r  s ta m p s .  S ia m p le s  s h o w n  

w it h  p le a su re .  /

HARRY A. BORDEN,
Stationer and Hewsdealer, • i

cor. Bond St. and Malilson A w . ;
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OBESSMAM AT HOME.
Latest Walking Skirt. How It 

is Made.
The.new walking skirt which has 

received the seal of approval from 
fashion’s devotees is not very full, 
but while fitting closely at the top Is 
finished in the back with a group of 
small stitched tucks or tiny pleats 
directly, in the centre. •!

It  rests upon the ground in the 
back with u graceful droop which la

S h o w in g  H o w  to  Co t  t h e  N «w  S k ib i  
scarcely a train, but is more dignified 
and becoming than the bobbed off 
short leugth which threatened to- 
come into vogue.

The skirt I# tfut separate from Its 
foundation and" may be easily raised 
and shortened in tbe back.

The new model, of which the back 
and front views are given. Is special
ly  suitable .for Heavy winter mate
rials, such as cloths, frieze and hoine- 
spun, where superfluous fulness Is no 
desirable, a s the skirt is amply full

Th e  N ew  W a lk in g  S k ir t .
enough for effeet, and requires ao 
topes or strings to keep it in position. 
Braid is a suitable adornment for

this type of skirt, and the new 
braids are quite Inexpensive, and 
havo tlie effect ot braiding arranged 
on the material.

Tubular braid in black and colors 
can be bought in a looped pattern 
about three-quarters of j)n inch in 
widtli. and makes a eharming trim
ming to border the edges on a bodice, 
and to outline the skirt completely. 
Both fot skirts and coats it is fash
ionable to lap the seams and stitch 
down on the outside, and some 
seams are trimmed up with braid.

A  favorable fashion for tills trim
ming o f  the seams is to lap the seam 
on the left side'of the skirt, and con
tinue the bottom trimming up tlsls 
seam, which gives the effect of a 
s k ir t  f a s te n in g  to o u e  sH>e. Or, if the 
f ro n t  is w ide, a narrow effect can lie 
obtained by carrying the trimming 
up the f ro n t  just a trifle to the side; \  
and in a skirt cut like our illustrated < 
diagram much material eau be saved, 
as a  jdln lip the front does not mat
ter, and the two fronts can lie cut in 
•with the back, hud only two a M  
three-quarters to three yards of ma
teria! will be requited. ’

For those who' have short lengths 
of material this-skirt will prove both * 
useful and fashionable, as-tbe style 
is«very srao ffu kbu t Jt Ib not suita
ble to a very foil or bVet-round fig
ure. The skirt la shown with Ihe 
front stitched hi many rows, andjthe 
two back pieces folded aud stitched 
over at the sides, but It can be v  ' ■ -

Ishril with rows of stiteteug. y /
If  v e lv e t is employed, a b ia s  band 

a b o u t tw o  iuehes or lo ss in width 
is v ery  ■•fTeetlve, placed two ar th re e  
Inches from the edge, and th e  top 
edge tin"shed with a Hue of H»> loofi- 
ed -l)Vn:i?._ w ith  th e  lo:;is #:nv.Mug- 
upwards. Very elaborate trimmings 
can a lso  be made by using two rows 
of looped braid,' and having one flat 
braid in the centre. A ll the lines of 
braid must be set a trifle apart. 
Everything is now stitched by ma
chine. and even velvet bands, belts, 
etc., are stitched, 'a s  well aa silk, 
gatln and chiffon.

The smart skirt, illustrated .here, 
w ith diagram to show the method of 
cutting it, can be made of three, and 
three-quarter yards, and If made 
w ith a siu&ll zouave jacket, the 
dress w ill take five yards of forty- 
s ix  or forty-eight inch cloth.

The skirt is cut iu three parts only. 
The front is  cut without a centre 
R<>nnt iinrl snrinirs out a little at each

n - .

A S B U R Y ,-P A R K  J O U R N A L ,  O C T O B E R  S S 0\ 1 9 0 0 .
jiue. this slope giving extra width, 
whilst retaining the shape at the top.

The centre back seam also slopes 
out a good deal, but this gives a pret
ty “flow,” without an abundance of 
material to create unnecessary folds.

Three very email tucks i on each 
side complete* the skirt at the 
waist and these tucks are closely 
grouped exactly In tbe center of the 
back. The hem turned In on the right 
side must be well pressed, and fitted 
with three or four small safety-hooks 
placed a good way from the edge, 
and on the left side the inlay must 
be left open, and lined with soft 
linen or a strip of silk to hold the 
eyelets. Everything used for the 
placket opening should be soft .and 
limp, for if stiff, the placket will come 
unfastened when the skirt is held up.

The cloth or skirt material is made 
quite separate from the lining, and 
attached only at the waist. In  cut
ting the lining or foundation, a little 
less slope should be given at the 
back, and itte dotted line on tbe dia
gram shows how the foundation, may 
be cut. A  pleating or frill of allk 
should finish the foundation, and be 
placed outside. The cloth is simply 
turned up to form a hem, and finish
ed »'!th stitched lines.

W ith the back view of ihe new 
skirt is  shown a chic little bolero, 
which is very useful In the autumn 
and v?Inter, as it can be worn under 
a wrap for severe weather, and is 
smart with furs to t “A t  Homes” and 
afternoon functions. I t  can be worn 
with a velvet vest with tight back, 
or a folded corselet-band and full 
blouse front to match, the front ar
ranged on a high slip-bodice,

FOR Tlffi HOUSEKEEPER.
U e e i  o f  t s f o r m x t l o u  P e r U in t a i c  tc  

Y ario m a D e p a r tm e n t*  o t  
H e r  W o r k .

To nuke a delicious and pretty salad 
cut a thin slice from  the stem c l  a 
large, round tomato. Take out the 
pulp. Season it with ■ a few, drops of 
onion juice and finely chopped sweet, 
gTeen pepper o lhes and celery. Fill 
each tomato with the mixture; put a 
teaspoonful of stiff mayonnaise on. each. 
^Decorate the mayonnaise with two or 
three thin strips of olives, placed skin 
side up. Set- each tomato on a crisp 
lettuce leaf. ,

Bice passed through tbe coffee-mill 
to- remove the flavor of coffee before 
spicea are ground is said to tie better 
than bread crumbs for the same pur
pose. The rice may serve, too, after 
the spices, to restore the mill to pri
mary service, and this latter handful 
of rice, Impregnated as it is  with spices, 
will be found an excellent addition to 
soup. Many good cooks .pften throw 
in with rice, barley or vermi,cilll added 
to soup a clove or two and a couple of 
pepper corns, says .the Bo,ston Budget.

Pickled nasturtium:-! are liked by 
many aeuplj for sauces- to be eaten 
with roast lamb or other meats. Some 
consider them superior to capers be
cause of their spicy Savor. They 
should be gathered while -greets and 
soaked all night in salt and water. In  
the morning they should be dirained- 
thoroughly on a napkin, and covered 
with strong vinegar. Glass-jars which 
can be securely corked are best for 
them. '

To remove spots from tan shoes or 
Baddies rub lightly with a rag dipped 
in alcohol, then wash with soap and 
water, and finish, with ordinary russet 
•eatber polish.

For a luncheon, an excellent substi
tute for a «nuh\U-h is made by split
ting a French roi! lengthw ise.-remov
ing, the inside ami tiilini; t lie *'p;iee with 
chicken o r- lo b s te rsa la iv  The snivel 
should be garnished daintily, and t i1.? 
eanoe-Iike receptacle served on a ■•er 
of grape leaves.

To make a pie of colt beef, cook the 
meat in the same way as for a s:t w. 
When it is so tender as to fall apart, 
place it in a baking lYsh. cover with 
a rich biscuit paste and bake until fire 
crust is done. This, too sshotiiti lime 
plenty of sauce to m-rve with the cm -:.

Thegiirl should give care to  1 ‘.ie slei-U- 
in-gs she vxsavs with low sbm s tint' n 
short s-kirS, When she has black or ;:nt 
stio»:> and a gray skirt aniV wear*- a 
pair of dark .blue stockings »/!»• 
a line of e’em arkation  w.hfeh is it nt ice- 
able. calls a tten tion  to her skirts, and 
seems to  give it an inch or two of extra 
short t:.>>v th a t is not in good taste.

D a i l y  J o u p p f f l l 5̂

BY S. f i .  K IS E R .

M R. BEN N IN G T O N ’S  niece »nd; her 
husband moved, to- Evanston- last 

spring. Since then it hae been ’ Benning
ton’s custom to go out on Saturday even-, 
ing, once or twice a month, and remain over 
Sunday. He m a widower, ehiidlesa, and a 
good deal more portly than he was 24 years 
■ago.- • '■ ! ■■

Beiinington had an important engagement, 
at bi - office downtown last Monday morn
ing. He had to be oo band at 8:30, .

"Let me «e,” said Uncle Dan, looking at 
His time-table, "there’s an express train 
leaves at 7:48. 'That’ll get me dowii tuwn iti 
good time. I  can Juet about catch it.” ■

So. he hurried away.
It is i. little farther from where the Dai-- 

lingtons live to the main station at Davis 
street than to the Dempster, street station; 
therefore Bennington w<;nt to the latter, 
but just as he was steppiQg on the platform, 
it occurred to him that some pf th e  fast 
trains didn’t stopthtre. A  .‘Hidden fear took 
tiosftession of him. If  he didn’t get tlie 7:42 
train he wouldn't be able to reach his of
fice at 8:30. He simply had to go in on that 
train.

Yanking out his watch he saw that i»
.7:43. '

“Here, you,” he called to a young fel
low whoap cap A.is.perched jauntily on tKb 
back of hi» head,’"dacS thiat 7:48 train stop 
here?”

The boy gave hia cap a push forward sx-d 
•aid:

“N o ” .
“Unde Dan looked at hia. watch again. 

It  is about half a mile, at an off-hand guess, 
from Dempster street to the Evanston mate 
station. The train would start in a fraction 
less than-five minutes; M r Bennington fcad 
been younger once, »nd without his break
fast, he weighed about 187 pounds.

There is a curve in the track batweea tfce 
Dempster and Davis street stations, iso that 
Bennington could not see the latter until 
he had covered nearly half the. distance. 
He walked long enough when he had round
ed the bend to leak at his watch once more. 
It was almost 7:46, and aa he started for
ward at high speed again he saw with cofi- 
iters&tiosi that the train was pulling, into 
the station, HiB heart went down, down, 
down, and if the swear words people merely 
think but do not say.out loud are recorded 
against them there will be a very black 
page for Mr. Daniel W. Benningtou to es 
plain some time.

A t firat he thought of giving up. He dnw 
tn index finger along his forehead, scraping 
off the perspiration and flicking a shower 
of it into tbe air. Thee lie remembered three 
word® that his bid father had told him long, 
long ago to always! keep in mind: - 

“Never say die!”
The station was nearly a quarter of s  mile 

sway, but the train was not moving, aa<J 
with a new and magnificent burst of speed 
he went on, sometimes going over two -or 
three ties at a leap, and breathing like;. » 
horse with the heaves trotting uphill. ,

He could feel a wide stretch of unoccu
pied territory between the end of bis -«a- 
dershirt and the top of his trousers, but Be' 
kept repeating to himself: “Never «say-die, 
never say die,” and paid- no attention to tbe 
gateman who yelled: I

"Hey, there! Get. off the track!. TfssaSl 
get run oves.” i; , y :,

Ttnn .th#- U t  'on^the-engin^begsB’ftjl1 
ring, and the gatemen at the erosamgs set 
their slappera to clanging: “Danger! Dan
ger! Danster! Daneer!”

Bennigton wau within a leap of the end 
of the loot} platform. He wao a little afraid 
tho i. his face might explode, fo’,' he could 
feel it bulging and burning, but that was a 
risk which, under the circumstances, had 
to be assumed.

There was a hioa of steam from, some
where under off* of the cylinders; then a sec
ond one from the otl\erSide of the locomo
tive, and Unci© Dsn knew that-the train 
bad started toward him. He bounded upon 
tha platform, still ia hi» mind repeating 
“Never say die,” and rushed on. The en
gine was only 50 feet away, but gaining 
headway rapidly.

‘‘Don’t try to get on.there!” some one 
cried, but Bennington had no intention of 
stopping to argue the matter At first he 
thought he Would wait for the rear plat
form of the Inst car, but he saw at once 
that the speed would be too great for him 
by the time it was withie reach. Then he 
threw off Hs good resolutions of the past 
to the winds. - • j . . j - .

A  hundred times he had called people fools 
for jumping on pioying trains. What, he 
had argued, was.a minute, an hour ora day 
lost as compared with the chance of being 
ground to ueath or crippled for life under 
the relentless car wheels? That philosophy 
Was good enough then when one had plenty 
of time, but he had in his hurYy forgotten 
all about it, and rushing nt the front end of 
[one of the coaches he jumped.

The conductor and one of his assistants 
had see.i what wa« going to happen, and 
were ready. They stood well down on the 
etepa, grabbed Bennington by the arms as 
he missed connections and dragged him 
aboard.

"What*8 the matter with you?” the con
ductor demanded wfen they had him Baft 
on the platform. “Are you crazy ? There’s 
another express train due hero in four min
utes. Why didn’t yon wait for,that?” 

Bennington could only look at him In 
a sort of biind bewilderment and gasp. 
He dropped into the first s>eat he came to 
and tried to catch his breath. He fanned 
himself with his hat; he wondered in IS ' 
different kinds of long dashes why every
body had waited for him to run until hi* 
breath was gone and he had almost been 
dashed to death under the wheels before it 
was thought necessary to tell him that an
other fast train would follow in four min
utes. .

Everybody in the car was looking at him 
and talking about him, and he had no doubt 
that the whole crowd thought he wa» crazy. 
But he didU’t care what anybody thought 
of said— at least he tried: while gasping »nd 
agit&tiag the air with his hat, to make him
self believe he didn’t care.

Suddenly fee felt thr*i the train was slack- 
enicg.; He looked out the window, and **# - 
that they were approaching the Dempster 
street station. While he was wondering 
what was ths trouble the train came to a 
full stop, when 40 or 50 people calmly got 
ibeard.

Then it was that the spirit of Mr. Ber 
ningto- took on a fiery quality. He jumped 
up, rushed to the platform and cried tc 
the conductor:

“Does this srain alwaya^top here?”
“Yess sir; it always has ever since I ’v« 

known anything about it. Ail aboard!”
The young fellow with the cap on the back 

of his head sauntered leisurely out of the 
little station as the train moved away, and 
threw- a kis? at Uncle Dan as tbe lattei 
shock his fists and jumped up and down on 
the platfcrm ot the car.
.. The old aeijtleman pfzahf:&:,his, office.*!. 
8:22, but the client with whom'fieitiad'an' 
engagement at 8:30 was an h w  a fa lf 
late. - w« *"

A S im p le  L ife .
The Eiiain duties of a wife, according 

to a traveler in Central Africa, are the 
cultivation and preparation of tbe food 
of her husband and children. She has 
to do all the hoeing require'd. and this 
generally occupies the rooming and 
forenoon. On her return she Isas to 
wnsh and pound the chfnianga seeds 
info ufa, which is the staple diet, and 
pay attention to the. brewing of pombe 
(native beer). When the ufa i s  cooked, 
so little does hey lord aad master ap
preciate all thia work, so little does 
he even, care for her, that she may 
not ahare him ifteal, but wait patiently 
for. what he may leave, or if he has not 
left enough, wait tiji lie has finished 
eating before she inay cook some for 
herself Such a th ing «» women and 
g irls  eating out of the same pot aa the 
men and boys,is never known.- Jf, Y. 
Tribune.

, T h e  G r e a t  B heep  C o a n trr<
To-day tbe seat of the sheep-shear

ing industry of the union hati shifted 
from the middle west to the plateapre
gion between the Bockies and Sierras. 
Ohio is still doing very well iu the 
business, with-nearly 3,000,000 head, but 
she has dropped from first to fourth 
In the list of mutton-producing states. 
New Mexico is at the head, with more 
than 4,000,000; Montana has nearly as 
many, while W yom ing leads Ohio by a 
fe.w hundred thousand head. Idaho 
olosely follows Ohio in rating. Oregon, 
California and Texas each bas about 
8.500.000 sheep,— Chicago Chronicle.

KOUjGH B ID IN G :  C O U N T E S S ,» ® C O B A T E D  B ¥  T H E  S H A H .  (j 
j • . ^P&otQgraph .by.'BjjsselS, London.)- • '' '• _

H er ladyship, tfe  Countess of'W^iftmoroland, Ib Jubilant over toe high 
honor she bas just received at the iiaiiids o f the Shah of Persia— the Order 
dt the Lion and tbe Sun. During tB a i potentate’s  recent visit to England, 
he w as delighted by the beautiful gVgbt o f Lady  Westmoreland riding to 
hounds. H is  Majesty enthusiastically taecliired her tty> best horsewoman it) 
Europe, and promised l(s send her a token o f  bis appreciation. True to the 
royal word,-the roya! present— the abbve decoration— lias juat arrived .at 
AJ>ethorpfe Hall; Wansford,1 Northarnptbrisblre, one of the country seatu ot 
the Westmorelands. Before her marriage , to Anthony’ M iidm ay Jtjtllan 
Pane, Thirteenth Earl of Westmoreland, her Ladyship w as Lady Sybil St. 
.CUair-Erskine, famous as one of the- loveliest girls in English society. Sbe 
Is a sister of-two other prize beautiea o f England—tlie Countess of W arw ick 
and the Duchess of Sutherland. L gd j Westmoreland has two cMldren— Vere 
Anthony Francis St. Glair, Lord Burghersli. nged seven, and Lady Bold 
Fane, six years. Her husband approves of and shares ber fondness for 
bunting, shooting and fisbing. • j

... ,     ---

Fried  Peppers.
Cut the peppers into, thin even 

slices, remove the seeds, and fry  in 
bot butter. Sprinkle a little salt t>ver 
tbe slices, spread them neatly on a 
hot platter aud place nicely broiled 
*tea(s over them. Th is makes a tempt.' 
{ng breakfast relish.-—Ladiee* World.

. H o w  to  C le a n  t o a r  T e e th .
Instead of putting the powder on 

the face of the brush, put it on the 
•ides; then brush the teeth up end 
llown instead of across. 1 thi s v-!:-y 
tbe brus{i goes between the 'ieetb, 
which is where they seed cleaning tbo 
knost.— Good Literature. I

Arrival ced"Depsrturo of tloiia. 

A S B O K Y  P A R K
MAIXS CLOSE,

For New York and points north— 7.30, 
11.40 a. m.; 3. 30, 6.35 p.m.

For Trentad, Philadelphia , and points 
South~-7, 11.40 a. iti.; 380, 6.E-S p. m.

For Freehold— 7.30, 11.40 a. m; 3.30, 
G 55 p m.

For Point Plfaaant and way stations— 
i005 a. ni.j l, 6.16 p. m.

For Otwan Grovis— 7, 10.05 a. m.; 6.15
p. mi.

MAILS A SKIVE.
From New York ->nd points north— 8.59. 

10.35 a. m.; 1.25,6.45 p. m.
From New York direct— 2.65,6.45 p m. 

• From Philadelphit and points south—  
6.59,1036, 11 a. m.; 5.,40 p. m.

From Trenton— 0 Qii. 11 a m.; 6 40 p, ra, 
From Freehold— 6 59, V0.35, U  a. m.; 

5.45 p. m.
From Point Pie^ant aud way stations—  

8 a. m.; 12.10,-4, 6.29'p. m.
- From Ocean Grove— 7 00, 10.05 a.m.; 
5.16 jf. m.

COM.ECTION8 Al»D BEUVERIES 
Collections from letter boxes: -6, 11 a.m.; 

:{, 30 p. m. _. ^
Deliveries by carriers— 8 and I l  ia, m;

3.30 p. m.

O C EA N  U R O V E.
MAIIJSOUM^.

For New York Rnd points north--7 30,
10.30 a. m ; V. 3.80,6 pm .

For Trenton. Philadelphia and points 
south— 7 a. m.; 12 noon; 8.80, 6 p. m 

For Asbury Park— 7 a. m.j 12 uoon, 
6 p. m. .

MAtLB ARRIVE.
From New York and points north— 7.10,

10.30 a. tn ; 4, 6.10 p. m.
- From Trenton, Philadelphia and points 

south'— 7-10, 103®, U  SO a. m.; 4( 8,10 p. m.
From Asbury Park— 7 ft. m.; 12 noon; 

6 p.m.
COI.t.ECTrONS AND BBUVBRUS.- 

Collections made ftom letter boxes at 6,
9.30 ». m., and 12 nooa, and 6.80 p. m. Di 
Uwi-ie* by carriera at 8 and I I  a. m., aad 
4.80 p. m. ^

Asbury Park Fire Alarms.
17— Baniis and Bond.
1»— Cookman and Main.
28— Cookman and Bungs.
50— Second and Main.
37— Main and Munroe..
44— Second and Grand.
46— Asbury and Emory.
51— Sewall and Heck.
56— Asbury and Kingsley.
63— Fourth and Bond.
64— Fourth and Grand.
12— Second and Ber*h.
78— Fourth and Kingsley.
82— Sixth and Grand.
84— Seventh aud Bond.
Al— Seventh and Webb,
98— Sunset and Webb.

SIGNALS.
6-6-6— General alarm. 2— Eire out.

Ocean Grove Fire Alarms.

22— Clayton's Store, Main Avenue.
23— Surf and Beai U.
24— Erabury and Bench.
26— Msin and Pilgrim Pathway.
26— Pilgrim Pathway and Broadway.
27— Tnbor Way and Pennsylvania.
22— Hark and New Jersey.
34—  B « k  nnd Whiieheld
3-5— Main Avenue Gate?.
4&-'-€orlieB aad South Main, West Gr»-’c. 
i^-TJssxoeUed Engine House, West

Grove.
8IOKAL8.

4-4-4— Fire is out of town. 6-5-5— Gen
eral alarm.

Wenther Signals. ,

FLAG 8IOSALS.
No. 1. white flag— Clear or fair weather.
No. 2, blue flag— Rain or snow.
No. 3, whiti -ud blue tlag— Local rains.
No 4, black triangular flag— Temperature 

signal.
No. 5, white flag with black square in 

centre— Cold wave.
COMBINATION SIGNALS.

No. 1, alone, fair weather, stationary tem 
perature.

No. 2, alone, rain or snow, stationary tem
perature.

No. 3, alone, local rain, stationai7  tem* 
perature. •

No. I, with No. 4 above it, fair weather, 
waimer.

No. 1, with No. 4 below it, fair weather, 
colder.

No. 2, with No. 4 above it, warmer 
we;«her, rain or snow.

No. % with K o  4 ‘ below it, colder 
weather, rain or .-no-*

No. 3, with No. 4 above it; warmer 
wcxther, with loea rains

No. 3, with No. 4 below it, colder 
westher, with loctsl rains.

No. 1, with No. S, ftur weather, cold wave.
No. 2. with No 6, wet weather,ooldwave.

B r a d l e y  B e a c h  p e o p le  c a n  
b u y  th e  A s b u r j f  P a r k  D a i l y  

Jo u r n a l  a t  N a p h  P o l a n d ’s  
B i c y c le  S h o p  e v e r y  e v e n in g .

OHABQE OB' A  UTETIMB.

PRICES TALK.
We ootseii eviiirjbodj jp  tires, fj0 trouble to 

sbow the goods. The looker of 
today tcsy be the buyer 

of tomorrow.

TB p a ir  O tam oM  XX T ires,
>ivf price, 89,00.

85 p a ir  OfbsaoQd 77 Tire*.
i.50

i a m o n a  77  Ttro® ; _  . ■ i  CA
R egu lar  p n c « .W o o  v l* W

COME QUICK!
NAMES ARE ON THE TIRES.

- KO SECONDS.
1 _

J .M O R IT Z ,
Keator Block. 348 Cookraen Ave.

>

Will Fand
W h at You

WANT
at

TUTTLE’S
H O U SE F U R N ISH IN Q  

D EPO T  

Mattison Ave.

Asbury Park

Real Estate 
. and Insurance

323  M ain  Street.
Office formerly ocoopiod by

W A SHIN G TON W H IT E .

Insu ran ce w r itte n  in  r e lia b le  com nanlea  and in  good form . «***«**«

Heal Ratat© boo«ht, «old end 6xcbarg«d,
List of Cottages for rent.
Money to Ix>an on Bond and Mort w e.*

WILLIAM CIFFARD.
Office of Wot*. Giffard. Tovoihlp Collector.

Everything in Season
Fall weddings must now be 

thought of.
An excellent assortment of 

rich cut glass, silver, bric-a- 
brac and all the newest nov
elties suitable for such occa
sions, r ._-.

A. W. CORNELIUS
6 2 4  Cookman Ave. 

Asbury Park, N. J*

» . a . e .o .o .o »o »o <

l a b u r g  P a t k  Motels,

HOTEL M ARLBOROUGH

Corner Grand and Munroe Avenujes. 

Open A II the Year.

N e w  M d u s e . 1 H a n d s o m e l y  F u r n i s h e d .
• . - -■ , , • ■ | ' - : ,  \  ■ „ 

H a s  A l !  M o d e r n  I r a p r o v e m i n t * .

A. M . SEXTO N .

G r a n d  A v e . H o t e l
Enlarged and improved, 

superior table.
 ,   __ Electric light, euh jparlot-
Steam heat in winter, jOpen afl year*

Ia, 8ILL. Proprietor.

Thfe I m p e r ia l
Corner Grand au<* Bummerfield Avonuea* % Bixteouth ceafioa.* Winter and Summer Permanent and trauiiBQt guests. Terms* k
W to*1 2 ;$a poTdsy. ___________ H.l£ KINGS!"BUtXji

T h e  V e n d o g n e
Comer Bangs Avenno and Main St. Noar Union depot ond cn 
trolley. Open all the y6an Firat-claas in overy particular. * ' 
Redncod rates till Jaly. • EDWA.UD B. PALGM.

H o t e l
Corner Cookman Avonuo dnd Hock Street. Open all tho Year. 
Firetolaes accommodations, for Transient and Snmmer jjtiesta. 
Special ratos for oramcrcial trevclero. W. W. WARD, Maa’r,

P r in ce to sB
810 Cookman Avonuo Twoblocka from ocean, facing Woaloy Lake. 
Terms $8 to $13 Accommodations for 12R. " Enlarged and reap
pointed. 37th season. Open all tho year. W. G, UOHM. Proprietor.

H a n lo n  

T h e  M ilto n

831 Cookman Avenue, noar boach, pppoaite Wesley Lake,
T o rm s  m o d o ra te .  *

MBS. J. O. HANLON, Proprietor.
Corner Bergh street and Third avenuo. Two blocks from beach. 

Steam hoat and all improvements. Opon all tho year.
S p e c ia l  r a t e s  f o r  f a l l  a n d  w i n t e r .  »MK8 . J .  E .  MCCA,11THY»

© e e a c  (S trod e  H o t e l s .

8 and 5 Pitman avonuo, 4 and 0 McCllntook street. Open all the year 
TTIL Afl d Son parlors ond woU hooted rooms for tbe cool mouths. Tho only
I  H lP  liotal in Ocean Grovo soppUod with eoa wator baths. Tho location In
0 i of tha tost, 100 -feot from boardwalk and clone to auditorium kand

post office. ' N. H, K1LMEB, Pcoitfiotot. •



A S B U R Y  PAFS'K J O U R N A 1 9 0 0
A t U m t n n m  r o m o o n  aoata.

The 'use of pontoon L>oats made ot 
aluminum for the construction of fly
ing bridges was suggested some few 
years ago, but recently a practical 
test of material of this kind was made 
by the engineer section of one of the 
Austrian dragoon regiments sta
tioned at Stockerau, near Vienna, 
■With very satisfactory results. The 
special pontoon used was that of 
Capts. De Vaux and De Vail, with a 
carrying capacity of 11,000 pounds. 
These pontoon boats are transported 
on specially constructed wagons; and 
can be taken over the most difficult 
country and at any rate of march the 
column may demand.— N. Y. Sun,

T h e  F ree Ijunph
J ■ : JV ^ ' ; C '■ -■} 

A - 1 ' i ••••.'"•I"'/.'.-'

Municipal Attention

from the famous spring at Falmouth 
Foreside, near Portland, Maine, is 
acknowledged by all authorities' to be

Tbi Finest Table Water Now on the Market
It contains no organic matter what
ever, and many troublesome,diseases 
disappear by its use.

Delivered anywhere by

C . A. L IST  &  C O .
161 Westwood Ave., Long Branch.

y - (T e )ei> b o n e  IB O -b

The health department of the Chl- 
-cago municipal government has con- 

, eluded to infestl- 
' gate t h e  f r e e  

./  j I ^  lunch. The ex- 
f  . W  L - i pert bacter.io lo- 

gist, tc whom the
I m J m P L  i - city  pays a h ea t 

salary, b e l i e v e s  
I e r » g3v - - ,  t  1 th a t  he finds in it  

 —v a good subject for
\ - ~ W m E Z n -  ”?l*cro s c o p e ,
V~~| |— ■ a id  u n d e r  i t s
\ l  iISmiSII I /  searching lenk will 

-IwfMpH I /  p ry  in to  th e  se- 
crets of red  hots, 

A Good Subject for H|( bologna, p ick l e d  
Microscope. beets, m acar o h  i, 

etc. In the in te rest Of h is own diges
tion  and well b(&ig he will no t chance 
a' perional^attoek  on th e  viands dis
played for the feeding of thie hungry, 
b u t w ill content him self w ith a sci- 
entiflc analysis of the ir contents, and 
believes th a t he will And th a t  which 
■will ju stify  th e  Squelching of th is 
time-honored in s titu tion  in th e  in 
te re s t c f the puolic health.
' W orthy Dr. Gehrmann, the head of 

'the health department of the city, in
sists that it was not personal experi
ence that turned his attention to the 
free lunch, and that he has never ex
perienced the delights of feeding with
out price. He does not know that the 
free lunch conditions are so bad as 
to warrant municipal Interference, but 
If  they are not, an investigation can 
do no harm, and if they are, then 
certainly an Investigation Is needed, 
and then the health department of 
the city government must earn its 
salaries. I t  must' not be open to the 
charge of useless expenditure of the 
public money when there is nothing 
for it to do.

Just what Dr. Gehrmann expects 
to find if all Is cot right with the free 
lunch, he refuses to state, nor will 
he say what /.is recommendations will 
be if his scientific analysis results dis
astrously to the red hots, etc. I t  is 
possible that the whole affair will 
result much' as the department’s  cru
sade against noise has— with *  con
tinuation o f  tbe noise.

om 'y on. their part, ond w ith the free 
lunch goes the paid-forbeer. Of,course 
he m ight pay for ,the beer and then not 
drink it in order to get the lunch, but 
the average young man, no matter how 
he has been raised, is not long proof 
against the smiles of derision on the 
part of more worldly companions that 
greet such actions in a place of this 
kind: -- •

In  all probability the saloon keepers 
themselves , would appreciate the 
squelching of the free lunch system. 
It  is a system that has been built up 
by competition to a point far in’ ad
vance of what was desired, and is  prov
ing an expensive luxury. True, there 
are but few places where a staff of 
cooks 'are kept for the purpose of pre
paring this luncheon; it is usually pur
chased from a compauy that makes a 
business of providing them, and they 
are merely kept warn* In the place 
where they are served, but even this 
is more expensivethanthe receipts will 
always warrant. There are saloons in 
Chicago where the expense of the free 
lunch will run\as h igh  as $300 weekly, 
and these places would be glad to stop 
the system if they could.,

B y  ail means, Dr. Gehrmann, con
tinue your, investigation.

B KOEHLER & OO.’S

Fidel io Beer
Bottled by Steam Process and Guar

anteed to Keep Id any Climate.

S h n n jfh a l a n  I m p o r t a n t  C o n a p ln lc .
The United States consulate in 

Shanghai is one of the most important 
in the far east, if  not in the world. 
Diplomatically, it ranks with that of 
London, Liverpool, Paris, St. Peters
burg, E io  Janeiro, Calcutta and Hong- 
Kong. This consulate comprises a  
small world within itself prended over1 
by the consul general, who is head and 
chief, whose word is law, whose offi
cial ultimatum, in- many important 
emergencies, is decisive, and to whom 
obedience is yielded without question; 
— N. Y. Sun. •

F O R E IG N  A1J1>. DOMESTIC ‘r

Wines, Liquors* Ales, Porters 
... and Mineral Waters.

*  - t j.;-: V.’.VV -k
Orders Will Receive Prompt Attention.

H o w  a  J a p a n e s e  H e r o  D ie d .
A  lieutenant of engineers at Tientsin, 

with three sappers, crept up in the dark 
and placed a charge of gun cotton St 
the huge gate. There was to be an 
electric, wire to fire the gun cotton, blit' 
it failed sontehpw; and, as daylight was 
dawning .already, the. four - Japanese 
felt that their maneuver was in danger 
of failings so one of them fired the 
charge with a match, blowing him
self to death and glory and giving entry 
to the allied army.— Chicago Chronicle.

S T R E E T  T R A V E L  R E V O L U T IO N IZ E D .

(Photograph by Rockwood, New York.)
Street travel Is revolutionized by the marvelous new nnieycle, which >• 

at once n wheel nn<l an engine. The potlve power is affixed to the wheel 
Itself, which can be attached In  n tern minutes to any vehicle, tl)u« 
enabling the commonest wagon to become an automobile.

A F a ll M oving Day.
Chicago has moved again. The op

eration wa* performed on October 1, 
the day on which \
the' f i r e s  were / ]  fTI "Tf
lighted- I n  t h e  ^  I P .*]!)
s t  e a m - h e a t e d  I jgjf '  j 
apartment houses. GW jjfli-JlfrTk' 'nil 

.It was the steam- f * *#*6. **^6i
heated” apartment | 
houses that made j S -
two moving days a r j1.
fear a necessity. Kjj'AjM j,;1! f l
When the fires are -------— 131
put out under the
furnaces the 1st of “
May the landlord ----------------- -
of the apartment Back to the Steam 
building begins to Radiator,
build air castles of the profits he will 
realize on his investment, profits that 
through the winter season are eaten up 
in the purchase of fuel. But his dreams 
are short-ltved, for the tenants have a 
way of figuring out things for them
selves, and when fire is no longer a ne
cessity— when there are no more snows 
to be shoveled-from the sidewalks—  
the beauties of life in a suburban cot
tage strike them forcibly, and they 
move. ' ^

And what a joy life is, to be sure, 
through the hot summer months far 
out on the Chicago prairies. The sub
urban landlord feelsjunusualljr gener
ous after having liis house stand empty 
all through the winter months, nnd of
fers great inducements to a  good ten* 
ant— one who intends to stay. And they, 
all intend to stay, though the tenants 
have learned from experience that~it 
is better to make a lease for not over 
six months, and the six months just 
takes them along to the days when fire 
is again necessary, and back they goto 
the comforts of the apartment house 
and the Bteam radiator, while tbe sub
urban landlord weep* and wails at the 
unfaithfulness of humanity in general 
and his late tenant in particular. '

H a r v e a t  o f  th e  V e ld t ,
Farm ing in South Africa really seems 

to offer a brilliant opening. A  young 
Englishman, in plowing land in a dis
affected district, has had a first crop 
of three MnuserB, three months’ pro
visions and 400 rounds £>f cartridges. 
W ith fine weather he hopes to raise a 
ten-pounder. The soil on rebel farms 
he describes as the most fertile.— Van
ity. Fair.j - ■ Much Depends on the Pen

and .ink. The fate of a fortune may hang 
upon the legibility of o signature.

STATIONERY
used for business and social purposes should 
be good. •

Our stock consists Of the most meritorious 
articles in each line. Have the quality de
sired by those who use the best 

And the best are not ntoessarily high 
priced. The figures will prove that

A Q n e a t lo n  o f  A r t.
Architect— We’ve settled about the 

design for the drawing-room. Now, as 
to the study; how do y o u w a n tth a t  
finished?

Nurox— I  seen in a newspaper once 
about a study in black and white that 
was very artistic. Suppose you gim
me one o’ them?— Philadelphia Press.

H.G. JOHNSTON, 206 Main StS o m e  E la b o r a t e  F r e e  t n n c h f a .
I f  Dr. |Gehrmann cares to go into 

the free iunch question deeply he will
find it an interest- ------ -
ing study, and one -------- 1 )
of whicb Chicago / J  A l l 11 /
offers all phases.
He can. find any- I  
thing from a plate 
of moldy cheese ~ f . '
and soured brown £ it* 
bread to a table ft
de hote dinner, all _ — T 1 t
served f o r  t h e  ■ — —  JfC?
same price— noth- " T
ing. f

But Chicago of- L  ' ' ' ‘
fers a study in the The Free Lunch of 
developmen t o f  Ti>-Day.
the free lunch that is not found in 
every town. It  has been but a few 
years 'since the really swell saloons, 
as saloons go, offered no other at
tractions to the drinking public than 
a small 41sh of cloves with which to 
disguise the breath, nnd a small dish 
of cheese with which to temper the 
appetite.

To-day the dish of cloves is still 
there, for it is quite as necessary to 
disguise the breath now as it was in 
days gone by, but the disn of cheese 
has given place to a lunch of elab 
orate proportions, and oftentimes 
served in an elaborate manner.

I t  was all a matter of competition; 
the saloons have not as yet been con
solidated into a gigantic liquor-sell
in g  trust, and each is still bidding for 
individual trade. F irst one saloon pro
prietor, more progressive than his 
competitors, discarded the diBh of 
obe£se, and in its place put a small 
sandwich, then his next-door neigh
bor added another feature, and in that 
way the free lunch has grown until 
to-day it represents a full meal, with 
a.l the variety of a first-class res
taurant. I t  is served by colored wait
ers on attractive little tables, a-ai 
comes In  on clean plates directly off 
the fire. Some saloons have even gone 
co far as to serve a. course luncheon 
at the noon hour, ranging a»l the way 
from soup to dessert, but that It. the 
exception rather than the rule.

T b e  Rata o f' Yountr M en .
The squelching of the free lunch 

m ight prove a boon to the people ot 
^ Chi cago in more 

>f w l  ways t h a n  one.
m x sh ' ( J ? ' A  There is no doubt 
( S S 'l| h , -. ’ ?  I but that tbe op-

)  portunity to se- 
cure a noonday

- i luncheon for the
/ Pri06 of o glass of

la  I beer attracts to
ill]  ^ ^ 1  Iff I thc Ba*oonR innny

U P f  \  young m e n  eim-
| w I .f | “  ployed in clerical
; bfei I  positions w h o s e

i salaries c o m p e l
) Might Not Drink It, them to practice 

Out Ho Dooo. economy, a n d to 
whom the free lunch system as it is 
known in Chicago at the present time 
offero many attractions.

A t the same time there is no doubt 
but that many of these young men start 
on a downward course from their'noon- 

! day visits to these resorts. This is es- 
1 peclally true of young men cothing
| from the smaller towns to Chicago to

seek employment. .They have been 
I: reared to abhor the saloon ond Its in
i' otitutions, bat the free lunch appeals 
p to them as a measure of needed ecoiV

H e  K n e w .
Good Man— Do you know where lit? 

tie boyB go that throw stones at 
b irds?

The Bad Boy— Cert! Dey go where 
derd is birds. D idn’t think dey went 
down in a well, did ye r?— Boston 
Traveler.

CENTRAL HALL 
BICYCLE STORE

M. L. FERRIS, Proprietor.

S h  la Tafelaa M ain . ..
Towson— Is  your daughtejr;; a fin

ished musician?
Yorkrode— Not yet; but the neigh

bors are m aking threats.— Baltimore 
American.

Concftt.
Conceit Is  to character what paint 

is to beauty; it is not only needless, 
but impairs what it is supposed tc 
improve.— Chicago Daily News.

All the Leading Makes of Wheels.
Orient—the leading racer of the world. 
Cleveland—the old favorite.
Spalding—eq u a l to the  best.
Dayton—ever popu lar and re liab le  
Barnes )
Sterling £ Tried and true.
Crawford )

Several other makes.
Prices from $22 to $75.

Repairing. Renting. Instructing.
Agents for Rubber Hose and Mats

and Spalding Sporting Goods.

dOHNU BaRTIS, 
Undertaker and Embalmer

708 MATTI80N AVENUEQ u ite  T r u e ,
Fo? i Vrho marry Jnjefct 
Oft*;n repent with a. zest, 

blcago Record* p S.
W A S T E D  L EA R N IN G ,

a n ri  B u r ia l  O s& ketp _ o n  h a n d  o r  tu* 
o i s h e d  t o  o r d n r .  T e le p h o n e  1 8 1  B.P r i v a t e  T h e a te r* ,

R igh t in the center of the Chicago 
wholesale district three new theaters 

. are being fitted

j i  have all the ac-
| T il I cessories that go
ocdl Ic Z ?  to make the suc-
f- Jt| j m   cessful playhouse
I—' [  w ith  th e  excep-

tion  °* the box 
office a n d  t h e  
p r e s s  a g e n t .  
T h e s e  are no t 
needed, for there 
will be no tickets 
sold, and the Dubr 

’ —  jic will never be
For the Benefit of a ad'Msed of w hat 

Ouotoner. iscom ing through
the colum rs of the publio press. .

These three theaters are being 
fitted up as a business Venture of a 
peculiar kind, and one that is abso
lutely new. They are for the amuse
ment of the customers of the whole
sale merchants wbo are bulldirg 
them. -

Practically every wholesale mer
chant in Chicago, and for that mat
ter every large city, has for years 
had to employ men to entertain their 
customers; to take them to the thea
ters, to the parks, for rides about 
the city in carriages and automobiles, 
dine them and wine them, all in an 
effort to secure their business.

Some time ago one of the wholesal
ers had a half dozen automobiles 
built for the use of his customers, and 
found them u profitable investment. 
Now others are taking another step 
in the same line, and providing their 
own theaters.

A ll of them are of the vaudeville va
riety, and will be run only during the 
times tbe city is well filled with buy
ers. The merchants figure that’ it 
will be cheaper to employ their' owrn 
talent nnd entertain from 20 to SO or 
more customers at one time than to 
send each of them to a regular thea
ter.

Such a scheme Is made possible by 
the number of vaudeville artists in 
the country who are seeking engage
ments a t  any price, and it is safe to 
say that the country customer who 
is entertained in  this way will not see 
the beat of the stage novelties.

WRIGHT A. PATTERSON.

BRADLEY BEACH DEPOT
714 MATTISON AVENUEA S B U R Y  P A R K  JO U R N A L ,

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
Papers always oa Bair. Special rates to newsboys.

D .  G A T E S
NAfH POLAND S BICYCLE SHOP

M. M. CROSBIE,
P5a3n and Ornamental

- ROOFER
Succeeded by

W H IT T L E  &  G IBSON.
Tar Paper, Sheathing Parc;, iwo ano 

Three-ply Roofing Paper.
Cor. Sommerfield Avenue,dnmmerfield Ave. end Railroad,

A8B0 JBY PABK. N. J. A8BORY PARK, N. J.
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R E P U B L I C A N  T I C K E T .

PE01LES,

For President— W i l l i a m  M c K i n l e y  of Ohio.
For Vice President— T h e o d o r e  R o o s e v e l t  of New York.

For Congress— B e n j a m in  F. H o w e l l  of New Brunswick. 
For A s s e m b l y - — S a m u e l  W. I C i r k b k i d e  of Asbury Park, 

W i l l i a m  E. H y r e s  of Freehold, •»>.
C h a r l e s  R. S n y d e r  of Atlantic Highlands.

T b ls  is registration month. I f  you  a re  tiot registered be 
snre to register on the 30th.

STILL TRYING TO B4MB00ZLE.• •‘w
Fonr years ago, w b e D  he wu# tusking hi? canvas* for tbe Presidency, William J* 

Brysni tn a manner truly terrifying, pictured to his audience* the disaster which he 
said would befall tbe nation if free silver was tepudiated at the pulls. H is predic
tions were alarming nnd pessimistic. They stirred the people deeply. Some believed 
they would come to pass. But a majority doubted, and the advocates of a sound 
monetary system were victorious at the elections.

Today Mr. Bryan Is making prophecies in the same spirit of reck lessDes?, and 
with the same disregard and Indifferet ce to tbe possibility of their fulfillment tbat 
he did in 1896. He again Is endeavoring to frighten rhe country wltb gloomy pic
tures of the future of the Republic if he is not elected. He tried to bamboozle the 
people four years ago; he is trying to do U now. _

THE IMPOSSIBLE CAN’T 0E DONE.
. There are Democrats in New Jersey wlio appear to belieye that If ex-Untted 

^ i i j B U t e s  Senator Blodgett gets right down to work in old fashioned Democratic har- 
>; Monmouth county can be made to glyo its old time Democratic majority for

James J. Bergen, tbe candidate of tbat party for Congress In tbe Third District.
The truth Is that if Mr. Blodgett shouRTgive his days and nights to the service 

of Mr. Bergen he couldn’t persuade Monmouth county to give him a majority, or to 
give one to any other candidate on the Democratic ticket. Mr. Blodgett has shown 
In times past tbst be could do several things, but the Impossible was not one of them, 
— Today’* i*ew York Tribune.

WE ARE ALL EMPERORS HERE.
Speaking to the Twentieth Century Club 

In New York, Bird S. C’oler said:
“ Our government Is not going to In 

converted Into sn empire. Looking Into 
the horizon of our political future, there 
Is no danger more remote than the possi
bility that tbe people will surrender their 
rights and powers into the baods of one 
man. We may, in time, create an empire 
of liberty, equality and prosperity tbat 
will reach around the world, hut while 
American maubot-d find love of freedom 
and justice endure ir will remaio an em 
plre where every citizen Is mi emperor.”

Walt till November 1!

The Republicans stand on more than a 
platform. Tbey have a record greater 
than any platform that can he huilt.

Looks Ilk# Democrats won't hifve. even 
a ghost of a show. ' ‘ X ' '

O f course,' yonfll be out tomorrow night 
•when the Protection Artny.ls^on parade.

: fit
-Swell the^anfefor^lrhbrldo !

Don’t'forget that the beach iiurcKise Is 
mot yet settled.

The Itall^.Tndependent Club .of West 
Park haa 'declared fpr McKinley and 
Roosevelt and prosperity. The organiza
tion Is now wlthot^V nSme. iu t that’H a 
mere bagatelle. It does, however, ford 
bly. suggest the, familiar query, "What’s 
In' aflame?!’ 6 til I, lu,i>rder that the next 
step may b i  taken befote tomorrow night’s 
parade. , and rally, the Jouhnal would 
suggest tbat the Italian club declare Itself 
to be the Italian Prosperity, League of_ 
Neptune Township.

It  Is probabjy without precedent in the 
history-of the New. Jersey Legislature 
t'aat' only a Blngte Democratic Senator 
Mr. Cornish of Warren, bolds over this 

~~year„_Twelve Republicans hold over, so 
that whether they elect any new Senators 
or not they will control that body next 
winter, as it consists of only twenty one 
members. A s a matter of fact, however, 
the Republicans will probably elect at 
least five of the eight .to be chosen, rais
ing  their strength to seventeen.— E x 
c h a n g e .-  T v  "  ■ T

-TALKED OUT IN MEETING.
Passaic Woma • Says Church Would be 

Better Off if Others Would Fol
low Her Example.

While the sermon waa In progress Iu 
the First Methodist Church In Passaic, 
Sunday morning. Miss Elizabeth Church, 
formerly an organist and a Sunday school 
teacher, arose and replied to the pastor, 
the Rev. L  C. Mne'ler. The pastor was 
talking on tbe sul'j-ct ‘‘Shall the Old 
Ministers be Shot?" rhe tirle of one of 
Ian Maelaren's essays. He Intended hla 
remarks to be an Incentive to tiie congre
gation to be more liberal In giving to the 
indigent clergymen's fund, Tor which a 
collection was being taken. He said that 
» >me of tbe ministers were worn out.

M iss Church differed with tbe pastor, 
and said: “I  never heard of a worn out 
minister. I f  there are any they should 
be taken out and shot I f  there are any 
tbelr usefulness lingers after they are 
gone. No preacher of the Word of God 
Is worn out,in H is service. It Is a shame 
that our ministers should be tb>ust aside 
in tbelr old age. Tbere is nothing too 
good for them, and what Is given to them 
should not be called charity ’’

The remarks of Miss Church caused a 
sensation. After the service was over tbe 
pastor thanked her for wbat she had said. 
“I  did not speak to gain notoriety,” she 
replied.. .“I  felt that I  should-speak my 
mind, liriti I  did so/ It would be' better 
for the church if others would do the

Picked up Herci Thera end Evofy.vv«::J,o 
by Journal Scribos end B-ncfccd 

for Hasty RessdJnn. 1
The Democrats of Neptuno tomrahip nil) 

bold a mars meeting in Educational Hall 
Friday night.

The marriage of Miss Annie M. Watrotu 
of Oceart* Grove and Augustus P. Webster 
of Avon will take place November 4, at 9 
p. mr

Rev. Dr. George J. Mingins, pastor of the 
Westminster Presbyterian Church, will ad
dress -the Young Men’s Republican Club 
tonight. ;■/'

Superintendent S. F. Hazlerigg, of the 
Atlantic Coast Electric Railroad Company, 
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. Lett, in 
Youngstown, O. - '

Rev. WIIHs Conger of' New Brunswick, 
who has been called to the pastorate Of the 
Grand Avenue Reformed Church, still haa 
the invitation under consideration. •

The cooking department of the Asbury 
Park H igh School cannot be opened until 
thegasBtoves arrive. The delay is caused 
by the manufacturers, who are rushed with 
orders.

The case of the state against George 
Calvary for the illegal sale of liquor in 
Neptune township has been laid over until 
October 30. Chief of Police Gravatt asked 
for the postponement.

A  masquerade was given last night at the 
residence , of Charles M. VermeuTe, 608 
Bangs avenue, in honor of Misj) Thomp3oi), 
a school teacher. During Intermission 're
freshments were served. ’.

Judge Kirkpatrick, in tho.United States 
Bankruptcy Court of Trenton, yesterday 
granted a rule,, to show cause why H. C. 
Jelliff of Asbury Park should not. be de
clared a bankrupt. The jule is returnable 
November 19. ' \

Arthur H. Hope, president of the Young 
Men’s Republican Club, visited Red Bank 
and Long Branch yesterday and invited the 
clubs of those places to participate in the 
parade here tomorrow night, prior to the 
Republican rally in Educational Hall. y

L. A. McMurray aad family of Webster 
City, Iowa, are guests of Thomas M .'Dun
ham, 72 Heck avenue, Ocean Grove. Mrs. 
McMurray is Mr, Dunham’s daughter. 
M r McMurray is er mayor of Webster * .'ity, 
and president of the Hamilton County State 
Bank. .

The fifth annual convention of the Luther 
League of New Jersey will be held in 
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, Jersey 
City. Tuesday, November 6 beginning at 
two o’clock. The question box wilP be in 
charge of Louis van Gilluwe of Ocean 
Grove.

Miss Mae E. Evans of Stroudsburg, P», 
and a graduate of the State Normal School 
there, began her duties yesterday as teacher 
of seventh grade of the boys’ department of 
the Ocean Grove High School. Miss Evant 
is a, guest of Mrs. C. M. Vemeule of Bangs

The Companion for the Rest of 1900.
' Every issue of the Youth’s Compmirn 
for the nine weeks of November and Deceit* 
ber will be enlarged, and the holiday num
bers will be ■ double the usual site, with 
richly, decorated covers. From now until 
the end of the year, the Companion willbe 
Crowded wfth art idee ant) stories' btifficfeoyy 
varied to please every taste in both old and 
young— men and women, boys, and girls.

Among tbe contributions announced for 
early isaue» are “How I  Acted the Mission
ary,” by Sir Henry Stanley; '• With the 
Pretoria Guard,” by Rider Haggard; “A  
Historic Game of Football,” by Walter 
Camp; “Horse Sense,” by Frank R: Stock- 
tin; “Pulpit Eloquence,” by Dean Farrar;
Days of Long Ago," by Ian Maclareo; and 

“A  Baritone Among Famous1 People,’’ by 
Victor Maurel; in addition to which there 
will be serial and short stories by Margaret 
Delaqd, Elizabeth Stuart Phelps Ward; 
Bliss Perry, Charles (W , Chesnutt and 
other writers of delightful fiction.

Those who subscribe now for 1901 will 
receive the Companion for the remaining 
weeks’of 1900' free from the time of sub
scription, in addition to the “Puritan Girl’’j 
Calendar for 1901, lithographed in 12 colors 
from exquisite designs painted expressly for' 
the Companion.   i

Illustrated announcement of. the volume' 
for 1901 will be sent free to any address, 
with sample copies of- the paper. The 
Youth's Companion, Boston, Ma48.

The JomtNAi, for Job Printing-

. CJTJW.IT.I ttKtjEr. . ; .  ;

ffho Dolsjja oJ ttia Vcrloao Sccrot CftJife 
i •• I n  'A c t w v  P o r ts ' ’c W  V fc te f e y .  \

Tho following cscrot hociotica m il meet 
thinovonins: . t.

Tecurnseh Tribe, No. 60, I. 0. R. M., in 
Winckler’a Hall, at 8 o’clock.

Seaside Conclave, No. 281, Improved Order 
Heptasophs, in the Appleby Building, at 8 
o’clock.

Atlantio Encampment,‘No. 22,.I. O, O. F., 
in Manning Hall, 224 Main street, at 8 
o’clock. _____ . -

W. Irviog Woolley of Ocean Grove will 
have the apprentice degree conferred on 
him tonight by Asbury Lodge, F. and A, M.

Corinthian Castle, Knights of the Golden 
Eagle, will give a smoker in its lodge roorp 
next Monday night. Every member has the' 
privilege of bringing a friend with him. 
Pipes and tobacco will be provided for all 
who care to indulge. A  mock trial and 
interesting entertainment will be other 
features. _

Mercer Castle,-No. 23, Knights of the 
Golden Eagles of Trenton, will entertain 
the grand chief of. Pennsylvania, John 
Shappell, and th^ grand chief of New Jer
sey, Arthur H. Hope, Thursday evening. 
October 25. On the Same evening the cas
tle will confer the degrees on twenty-four 
candidates. Knights from 'a  number of 
castles will be present and all delegates 
will be met at the depot by a brass, band.

A Strong Corps of Artists.
One of tbe strongest corps of artlsta ever 

maintained by a magazine will do the 
pictorial part of Tbe Ladles’ Home Jour
nal during 1901. The list includes Edwin 
A  Abbey, Howard Pyle, A. B. Frost, W  
L. Taylor, Salomon Solomons, Mnxdeld 
Parrlsb, Frank V. DuMond, Alice Barber 
Stephens, Wril Bradley, Louis Loeb, 
Henry Hutt, Henry O. Tanner, th« Afro- 
American painter ; Reginal B. Birch, and 
ten or fifteen others. . Some of the must 
prominent in tbe list will give tbelr ser
vices exclusively to the Philadelphia 
magazine.

They Turned Up 0. K.
Frederick and William Lingston and 

Otto Segelcke, all of Brooklyn, have been 
heard from. Last Tuesday they sailed 
from Atlantic Highlands for Uitner Park 
In the cabin-sloop Aleria. A  ajorm arose 
and when they failed to arrive at tbelr 
destination the belief was that the yacht 
bad gone down and the occupants drown
ed. It  appears that they were picked up 
by the fruit steamer EtbelreJ, and landed 
at Port Antoclo, Jamaica Island, from 
which point they cabled home.

Surprise Clothing Company’s New Store.
One of the largest clothing stores In thla 

part of the state will be opened on Satur
day pf this, week by the Surprise Clothing 
Company, o r  New Y<uk, at 6-4 .Cookman 
^vetiue;' t h is  enterprising 'firm' haa' an 
immense establishment to New York  and 
eighteen branches similar to the one tn I e 
opened herd are located throughout the 
East. Tbe new branch will contain a fine 
line of ready-made clothing, sboes, and 
men’s furnishings, A  big sale will be 
held on opening day.

M»k White flog to float

Hoyt’# “M ilk  White Flag," one of the 
best: comedies written by that favorite 
playwright, will be presented in Educa
tional Hall tonight by an extra strong 
company. There are thirty in tbe cast, 
Including a number of stars. .The per
formance bids fair to equal that presented 
lo some of the larger cities; Manager 
Morris’ list of attractions for the winter 
Includes some of the best plays on the 
boards.

Tustlng'Sold Tour Pianos -Yest*rdav.
Prospects are good for a brisk trade In 

pianos this winter. R. A. Tustlng has a 
number of sales pending In several p rt« 
of the state. Four pianos, were sold by 
Mr. Tustlng yesterday.; One will go to 
New York, another to New Brunswick, 
the third to Lakewood, and the fourth Is 
already in use io one of the many pretty 
borne* in Ashurv Park.

■■ Good Roads to tk t' Sbtrs. ;
W ith tile exception., of a :few miles, 

there are po.w continuous improved ma
cadam roads; all the; way from Trenton to 
the .aeashore. One. route Is by way of 
Mercervllle, Edlsburg,; Windspr, . Hlghts- 
town, Manalapan, Freehold,' Tlnton Falls 
and Red Bank. Another by way of Eat. 
ontown, from Tlnton Falls, and thence to 
Long Branch. Another from Freehold to 
Lower Squankumj through Allaire to 
Manasquan. Application bos been made 
for a direct road from Asbury Park to 
Freehold, and it will be built as soon as 
the means are available, says the New 
York  Herald. - I

T h e  D aJi t  Jo u b n a i will be delivered 
at your front door e\ery evening for ’six 

‘coats a week. - ' r

‘‘P U E S E R V B  P R E S E N T  P R O S  P E IU T Y !” C U IE a  SEW E3LL.
(Photograph by Gutekunst, JPhiladelphln.)

United States Senator William J. Sewell, of New'Jersey, announces him ?, 
■self unqualifiedly in favor of McKinley'sire-election. He  declares our pros
perity dependent upon the tariff, monometallism, expansion'nbd commercial 
combinations, .and characterizes the Democratic objections to those bulwarks 
of Republicanism, as so many bugabbos. Senator Spwell openly accuses 
Col. Bryan of responsibility for our Igsses in the Philippines.

SlngeftcfjtS fetiter ganjen S3ergangen=> 
êil ift bte gegentpartige âltung bsa 

Ĵ errn fta'rl fn ber
htnfragt inlonfequent unb t̂ ijriĉ t, — 
fd&reibt êtr @eo. HR. Eoffin in' ber 
„2:ime8". S8or etroa 40 ô̂ ren, al§ 
©eneralmajor b(t Strmee bet 'Ber, 
©iaaten, l)at êrr ©ĉ uta fein Sleufeet* 
fleS gtt̂ an, um mit ijfeuet unbtSdjroett 
bie „@ouberanetat" ber Set. Staaten 
iiber etwa 8,000,000 feiner roei&enSEfHU 
6iirger im ©iiben gu erjlDingen, unb 
jefet erljebt er in êiligcm ©nifejjen 
feine §anbe, meil bie S3cr. ©taaten bie 
gteidjen SJJiitel aniuenben, um î re 
„<3ouberanetat" auf ben ^̂ ittppjnen 
U6et etma 8,000,000 „SBiIbeober-̂ oI6- 
jibiliftrte SBraune", mie igerr Dtnet) fte 
itenni, ju beljaupten. . ;

3n biefem fJaKe gleidjtoie in jertem 
ift Die ju entfd|eibenbe -̂ rage bie er 
(Sr3ioingung ber „@ou»etan<iatu ber 
®er<. St., nur mit" bem Unierfdjiebe, 
bag eS fid) Ijinftdfytlid) ber fegebirenben 
fiibfî en ©taaten niemalg um bie 3̂= 
fjigfeit ber SBesijlferung berfelb̂ n gur 
Setbfttegierung ânbelte, m'd̂ xenb in 
bem fjaue ber gili}>inb§ eS al§ au8ge= 
maĉ t gelten mufe, bag biefe jurGtlbft- 
regierung minber Befd§igf ftnb, aI8 fo= 
gar bie 3rarbigen beS ©iiben§.

SDennod̂  aijgert̂ , <Qerr ©t̂ utj al8 
©eneral im £eere ber 33et. ©taaten 
bajumal ntd̂ t, atte roeî en fUbUd̂ en 
„We&eHen" (inteHeltueBf unb politift̂  
feintggleid̂ en) burcE) feint ©otbaten 
nieberfd̂ iegen unb tbbten ju Iaffen, too 
immer biefelben mit ben SQSaffen in 
Sjinben angeitoffen rourben, unb î re 
®eime pliinbern unb nieberbrennen ju 
laffen, fD toie î re Oreife, ffiei&er unb 
flinber an ben SBettelflab ju bringen.

3eber ©iibfanber in ©eorgia, ®iib» 
Karolina ober im 53irginia*2;f)afe, ber 
bit bortige Cage nat̂  bem SIbjugt btt 
fieufdjretfen bon ©̂ erman'3 unb @̂e« 
ribdft’S ©eeren beobâ tete, toeife, baft 
biefe§ Silb auS bem i8iirgerlrieg nidjt 
iiberirieben ifl.

Pa^fnb ber cier graufamen 
ftriegijoljre §ai ©en.' ©t̂ urj leinen 
r̂otefl er̂ oben gegen ben ftrieg jut 

Unierjod̂ ung beS ©UbenS, er !)at biel* 
mê r fein QleufjerfteS get̂ an, um mit 
ber SQaffe in ber ânfc biefe „©ouoe= 
ranetat", biefe „5ftegierung ô ne 3“’ 
ftimmung ber 5legiert<n" gu erjtoin» 
gi«. fflenn er bamal§ 3iecf)t âtie, fo 
fiat er ie(jt Unrest, trier.n er jefet im 
JRedjte ift, fo toar er bajumal im Un= 
red̂ t. SIDein er ift gegenwartig eni-- 
fd̂ teben im Unrest unb lagt fid; burdj 
einen ubelangebradjten ©ifer ju btt= 
felben ©d̂ ein̂ eiligfeit, ju bem glei* 
t̂ en Sfonati§mu3 unb berfelben 6r» 
Dilterung berleiten, meldje bie ut< 
foriinglidjen 2tbo:;tioniften baju an> 
ttieben, baS fianb in einen fdjredlidjen 
33iirger!rifg ju fliir̂ en.

pS” uRter'tegt tctnem Stoeifpl, bafe 
bte,,gfiIipiHo s „aQiIben“ be§ r̂n. Q(= 
net) jut ©elbitregieruna unfâ ig finb ; 
unb beŜ alb, unb ba bie „@ouberane* 
tat" iiber ifjre Jnfeln bur̂  bai Srgeb* 
nig beS HriegeS unb burd̂  Rauf an bie 
S3er. ©taaten gefaOen ift, totrb eS jur 
moralifdien !pfitd6t unfereS JSoIfeS, 
biefe „<SouDeranetdtu 3U bê aupteii, 
bamtt bie Ufiltpinog ftdj ber SQQôit̂ a* 
ten unferer SRegierung nadj !ZRa|ga6e 
ifjitr SBefâ igung in berjelben fflttfe 
erfreuen, toie biefe ben DJltllionen 3fajt* 
bigen in, ben ©iibftaaien ju êit rcer* 
ben.

Durt̂ irungen bon biefer Stnfidjt fce» 
jiiglidj ber WIippinen, unb ju» 
gleW a 10 unerf̂ iitterlî er ©egner ber 
gwifUf«t*2;i}eotie 16:1, tnerbe id̂ , 
trô bem idj ein febenstanger fiiblitbtr 
®emofrat bin, meint ©timme gegen 
Qtti: St̂ an, gegen #rn. ©d̂ urj unb 
oeten Ôpanje Bon „9tnti*3mberic’ 
liSmtiS" unb „9RiHtar?3mu§" abge» 
ben, tenn menn nafteiu 80,000,000 
TOenfĉ tn in ben SBet. ©taaten Don 
100,000 ©olbaten unterjodjt toerben 
lonnen, fo Berbtenen biefetben nit̂ t, 
bie ©egnungen bet tJrreiljeU meiter ju 
genitfeen.

5>c»o $ fTue.

®ie „(Sacramento See", baS âupt* 
fad̂ lid̂ fie S3rQan=33Iatt an ber pacift* 
fd̂ en Jlttfle, - ift aufeetfl unjufrieben 
bamit, ba& We bemofratifd̂ en Statter 
beS Often! ben ®erfu<̂  madden, bie 
Silbtrfrage ganj tobtjuf̂ toeigen, 
unb fagt bariiber an leitenber ©leUe: 

„eigentli(̂  gt̂ ort tS fttf) nid)t, ba| 
eine 3 eitung an einer anberenflettung, 
bie bie gteit̂ e ©adje bertrmj Jtritrl 
iibi. 2Benn aber eine 3eitung ein fê r 
lebenbigeS .unb nid&t minber mid̂ tige§ 
3ffue, baS ber tfanbibatljodjljalt, ben 
pe unterftiifet, ladjerlid) madden ober 
tobijimeigen toiH — in bem @(au6en, 
bag tin berartigir ®errat̂  am sprin*- 
jip-ebrÛ e SBSafj'or auf unfete oeite 
jiê en toirb — bann ift jeber eljrlidje 
3Renf(̂  gejmungen, bagegen ju prote= 
ftirtn. 3freiftI6er ift ba3 ' âuptiffue 
ber ©ampagne; jebe ©onoention, bie 
SHrtjan inboffirte, Tjat e8 in î re tpiat= 
form aufgenommen unb ber 2Rann bon 
DiebrctSfa mate nte Jtanbibat getoefen, 
menn e§ nid̂ t gefd̂ ê tn mare. 2)aS 
©entxum btt 58ti)an*dampagne in 
1896 mar fjreifilber; bie Sonbention 
in Sanfâ  gitt) i&egntigte ftd̂ nidjt ba* 
mit, bie l896er r̂injipien tn Saufĉ  
uirb ©ogen ju ihbofftren, fonbern 0̂6 
fyreiftlSer fpejieU fjctBot. SSkntt ty tu  
ftfbe: nit̂ t baS âupiifj.ue mare> more 
©it. S.iSt ân tjeute i'ticf)i ftanbibat."

nennt man offen unb efjrlid̂  
bit !DJâ eit tingeftanaen. JBtqan’3 
gtmâ lung aber Bebeittete ein: beino*

OEjo Had a GtnciUce'Oao, 
jfe.-^ross»a a West'Mdtf cablo.' Tho , 

'Stout-Teuton womaa w ith-the Itt'tto 
toy. handed a conductor a two-dollar 
bill. . ;
.'"^Smallest you' have?" inquired tho 

conductor, aa he Bhlfted the silver And 
sickels in his pocket.

She*thought he meant the little boy. 
“NeJnl” she responded: “I  h»f ope 

'fcome only dree months old alretty;"
Then the laugh was^bn the conduct

or.— Tacoma News.

Needed An Introdnctton.
A  certain German'professor of tnu- 

lie, to be met with in English  drawing
rooms, is an entertaining old gentle
man. , ■;

To him recently a lady sitid, when 
one of his compositions had just been 
rendered by one of the ghestas . ;;

“How  do you 'like.the rendering of 
your eong, professor?"

“Vos dot my ; song?” replied the 
professor. “1 did not know  him.”—  
Tit-Bifs. ■ ~ ..-1 .■• "  , -1.- -

U p o n  t h e  O tto m a n , ,V
When Johnnie Jones and Jennie Smith 

First felt young Cupid’s dart 
' They were upon the ottoman ' .

And’ sat thus : tar ' apart.- H
But later on was heard a sound— :
i'Twaa vofy like a kls»—

And lo, upon the ottoman.' . " . ■ .
,  Theysatsomewhatltltethls. ■ ■ {
' —Town Topics..

Nellie— I 'm  not satisfied with tho 
color of my hair, dear; it’s  too dark.

Flo— Don’t make a worry of that, 
Nellie, dear; it can’t be long now be
fore it’s  gray.— A lly  Sloper.

A b o u t  tbe S lu e  o f  f t .
The la w s  of Justice idem to bind 

The oppressor with the oppressed; 
Those who so to taw but tittle get— 

And the lawyers got th e  rest.. - 
—Chicago Dally NeWs.

D M  Wat B la m e  H im .
MI  come from the far west,” said one 

congressman, “and I  am proud to 
proclaim myself a resident of the land 
of the setting sun."

“Yea,” answered tha colleague from 
nearby; “I  don’t blame you for be
ing  a little boartful. I  can’t help en- 
vying, y°u every time I  th ink of tbe 
mileage."— Washington Star. .......

T h e  Q o B s e e t la f f  L iu b a .
“Dlnsmore contends that the lynx 

la really the m issing link,” said Foa- 
dick to Keedlck.,

“Is  this Or play on worda?"
. “No, it isn’t. Fosdick contends that 

the lynx connects golfers with human 
beinga.”— Town Topics. ,

T h a t ’s  A ll .
Daughter— Oh, papa. I ’ve ' Just got 

the most lovely yachting costume you 
ever saw.

Papa (busily)— I ’m glad you like It.
Daughter— It 's  too aweet for any

thing. Now all we need is a yachtr-* 
N. World.

M e th o d  l a  f t .
“M ullins always perfumes h is paper 

money,” said Cumso.
“Does he think that purifies UT” 

asked Cawker.
“No; . but it  adds another acent to 

every dollar bill."— Town Topics.

,  C om lasr  H e r  W a y .
‘̂ Things are coming my way," aha 

remarked, casually.. i
Fortunately the two dudes ap

proaching did not hear the remark. 
But) possibly they would apt have un
derstood it anyway .-^Chicago Post.

C |r e a m s t a n e e a  A lt e r  C ases:'
She— I  like him because he’s so ex

travagant. ,
Her Aunt— That isn’t the best pos

sible quality in a husband. -
•She—-Of course, not I I ’m not) going 

to m arry him !— Puck.

Tha C leanlr Hen. \
A  little g irl staying In the country' 

for the first tlme saw a heii scratch
ing in the garden. -
'  “Oh, mother! f she exclaimed, 
“here’a a  hen wlpioff her., boots I/. Do 
look!”— Columbus Dispatch.

A lf« w  JK jre-M e4IoIne.
Miss Smart— How are your eyes 

now, Mr. Lacking?
- Mr. Lacking— Much .better; thank 
you. I  have had them examined t>y 
an eminent oculist, and he put some
thing in  to dilute the pupils.— Judge.

W tllinar to  De a  I.n ssaed . .
, “We must all dfe some time,'1, said 
the sympathizing friend. ! ‘ , ,i

“Trues" replied the invalid; “qnite 
true, but I  have noticed that .there 
art some things in "which hone of ua 
is seeking prece-dence.”—Chicago Post. •

N u m b e r !  G o n e  Wild.
“You’re * not 'fond of mathematical 

calculation.” . C
“Yes, I  get on with figures all right 

downtown, but I  get nearly deranged 
when I  have to audit my wife’s ao- 
oounts.”— Chicago Record.

V  T im e  K ite* . .
She— This love that you-'.till me 

about all seems-so new,- so strange.
He~Why; hasn’t anyone ever made 

love to you before?
She— Oh, yes. Bu t not fo r fully; 

three weeks.— Detroit Free Press*
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Isiiry Pait •
CENT A I-IQBD COLOOT.
Advortloeraonta ttIH bo lnacrtafl trndor 

tbla hoafl for one cpnt a word oach insertion. 
For qnlcit reoulta It Id tbo cnoapcat aad 
most offoctlvo method tmown.

F O R  S & L S .

I f  you havo a house or lot, a eow, a horse 
or something else you don’t want, advertise 
it in tbe J ournal's cent-a-word column, \ .

FOR SALE, baby coach tn good condition. 
Prico$8. Call J ournal ofllco. 325tf

TO LEI.
I f  you have a house or barn to let; or 

have a vacant storo without a tenant,.ad
vertise it in the Jou rna l's  cent-a-word 
column. , e .

TO LEX, Flat,threoorfourroomspartly fur
nished or unfurnished. Apply, Parker’s Hotel, 
Mattison avenue. 850-68*

TO LET, ten room cottage with all modern 
improvements, convonlontty situated In good 
neighborhood. Box 180, Long Branch. a80-tf

TO LEF. stable with two stalls. Inquire at 
JomuMt, office. aaatt

H E L P  W A N T E D -

I f  your cook leaves you, or you want a 
nurse, a clerk, or any other sort ot help, ad
vertise it in the J ournal's cent-a-word 
column. 7 -

_____   IT
tion—an hour’s work each 

288tf

WANTED, neat and InteUlgent boys to sell 
and deliver the 1>a ii.v Joubn al. Regulareala 
and permanent posit1'1" — ° wwi* 
day. Apply at oHlco

SITUATION WANTED.
If  you are out of work.or want to change 

your present situation, a cent-a-word in the 
J ournal will bring immediate results.

COOK wants situation In private family or 
.hoarding hi'use. Address 1818 Bprlngwiod ave
nue. Wost Park. - 883-54*

LOST AND FOUND.
If, you have lost a valuable article, or 

found one which yon are anxious to return, 
advertise it immediately in the Jo u r n a l’s 
eent a-teord column.

t|LOST, Golf Capo, navy blue, red lined, be
tween Uteinbach’s Mammoth storo and depot, 
or in ticket office ot depot. Finder please return to Mr. Clayton, at fttoiubach’a Ocean Pal
ace. ■ Suitable reward. 383*

MISCELLANEOUS.
This covers a multitude of wants, ..but 

whatever you want, immediate resdlta will 
be brought by. the J o c r k a l ’8 cent a-word 
column.

UUBUtlSi MU* 141/3. AIOTBI * »UDt>
Coast Nureery, J  H. Cornell, ptoprietor. Office 
606 fourth avenue, Asbury Park, N. J.358-4-7-8

PIANO INSTRUCTION, terms moderate. 
Wm E AUsttom, Library. Building, Broadway, 
Long Branoh. 386 tf.

CARPET WEAVING. M ainland Brothers 
Brand avenne. Lon* Branch. 388 tf.

M O N E Y  T O  LO A M .

Lawyers and Brokers .who have money to 
loan will'find many good investors if tbey 
advertise the fact in the J ournal's cent-a- 
word column.

MON BY TO LOAN on' first bond and mort
gage. Apply to thomaa.P. McKenna, Attomoy 
at Law, Cftisens' Bank Building, Long Branch.,380 tf.

P r o f e s s i o n a l .

T)K. C. W. SHAFTO,"  Physician and Surgeon,
535 Lake Avenne, Arbury Park, N. J. 

Office Honrs—8 to 0 a.m, 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 p.m.

T|B. GEO. P. WILBDR.-a-' Physician and Surgeon,
S.W. cor. Grand aud Asbury aves., Asbury Park,
A. a. aVBToH, D.D.8. 1. o. bu«tom, n.D.t
gORTON BUarUEHS,

DENTISTS.
636 Cookman Avenue, Asbury Park. 

Baudouine BtiUdlg|r^8^W. Cor. Broadway ana

New York office closed from May until October,
D B.B.F.DORANfeNTiaT

715 Mattison Avenae, Winckler Building, 
Asbury Park. E>. J \ .

0EAN Thompson!
STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER. 

Office,1003 Main Street, Asbury Park, N. J. 
Booldoneo, 04 S. Main Street. Ocean Grove, N. J,

law offices.
£JLAUDE V. GOEBIN

• Transacts general legal basiness,
Master andSolicitor in Chancery.
Notary Public. Booms 8 and 9.

Apploby Building, Asbury Park

G HABL^v|4oUNtY-AT-LAW,
Master in Chancery. Supreme Court Examine • 

Praetico In U. B. Court*.
’ Booms 10 and It, Monmcntb BaUdinc.

V.y.SAWHnco. FRANK OXJVAMD,
DURAND,

CODN8BLOB3AT-LAW,
Ofilest^Aabury Pork and Ocean Grore B4Vk 

Oaildlmi MnlnRt and Mattlnoniv. Aabnnr

, , STILL SELLS XHE

m O SB IE  STOVE.
No better made by Ratbbon, Sard A Co., 

Albany, N.Y,

Also Fine Line of Parlor and Heating 
Stoves and Oil Heaters in  . >

.M.. ;:: g reat variety.
AT 508  M AIN STREET.

• l  A u p j i c M r ; ; ;

Wednesday, Oct 24, I P.M..
9 1 0  M u n ro o  A v e n u e ,

Consignment o l household gooda too nnmerocs 
' 1 "/■ ' to mention.

Without reaervo. . Wain or Bbine. j , ■ |

M, Mi CROSBIE, Responsible Auctioneer.^

W IL L IA M  P E L H A M
H orse C lip p in g

Horses* Teeth Filed
* Hoofe Treated. 

1216 Washtngton Avenue, West Park.

G R E A T  .S T A T E O M A N  G O N E. -

Sooth  tthormtia In  V/ootiSnc.
ton—A t^ctliarlrnble Csroar. 

W ASH tN G T& N .O et. 23.—Tbe death 
of ei-Secrolary John Sherman, as an
nounced yeoterfloy, haa removed one of 
the nation's' greatest citizens. A t Mr. 
ShermnU’fj bfdslde were Mr. nnd Mrs. 
James I ’. s4te.Cnl|um, the latter an adopt
ed daughter),General nnd Mrs. Nelson A. 
Miles, the litter a niece; Mrs. Colgate 
Hoyt of New Tfork, n niece; Mr. ond Mrs. 
Wiberg of Cincinnati, the latter a niece; 
Miss Lizzio.jJhcwnan of Washington and 
Mrs. W illin g  K . Otis, also nieces, and 
Mr. P. TecutpiieU Sherman of New York 
and Mr. Charl^'.M. Sherman of Chicago, 
nephews.

Funeral s^wices will be held at the K  
street resldofatf tomorrow, Bev. Dr.

JO H N  S H E R M A N .
Mackay-Smith of St. John’s Episcopal 
church officiating. After the services the 
body will be token to Mansfield, ■ 0., 
where it will he interred beside that of 
Mrs. Sherman.

General Miles notified Secretary1 Hay 
of Mr. Sherman’s death, early yesterday 
morning, and Mr.. Hay communicated the 
intelligence ,to the president. President 
McKinley drove to the Sherman home al
most immediately and remained some 
time. He was the first to call tb offer 
condolences. ; -

' John Sherman was born in'Lancaster, 
O., on May .10, 1823. He was the eighth 
in a family of 11 children, the late Gen
eral William Tecnmseh Sherman being 
the sixth child. Their mother’s maiden 
name was Mary Hoyt. "{Their father, for 
five years a justice of the Ohio supreqie 
court, was a descendant of the Rev. John 
Sherman of Essex, England, who came 
to America in 1634. On the death of Jus
tice Sherman in 1829 the family became 
scattered and a cousin of the name of 
John Sherman took young John nnd sent 
him to school ] The boy was prepared for 
college. Desire to become self support
ing led him, however, to joint a corps of 
surveyors and engineers, with wBom he 
worked for two years. He then studied 
law in the office of his brother Charles 
and was admitted to ,the bar on May 11, 
1844.- He practiced law in partnership 
wltl^ his brother at Mansfield; O., until 
he was elected a representative in con
gress in 1854.' •

Somewhat before his first appearance 
in the national legislature John Sherman 
had, oK Aug. 80, lfi48, married Cfecilia; 
Stewart; daughter of Judge Stewart of 
Mansfield, VI). - She was his companion 
throughout a long public career, nnd her 
death last spring marked the beginning 
of- Mr. Sherman's rapid decline,

Sherman w as. for nearly half a cen
tury a Republican leader upon financial 
questions and was the originator of many 
important laws. In particular he was 
the author o r the specie redemption plan 
of the Shermat} act of 1879. The length 
of bis contlnuqus public service a brief 
review suffices to show.- After member
ship in successive congresses from 1855 
to 1801 he was chosen United States 
senator and wiis twice re-elected before 
becoming secretary, of the treasury un
der B. B. Hayes. He went back to the 
senate at the dost; of the four years' 
term In 1881 and represented Ohio until 
1897, when he became President Mc
Kinley's secretary of state. From this 
office failing health caused his retirement 
two years ago. Sherman published', his 
own record of his career ih1'iThe Rec
ollections of Forty Years In ' the Houso, 
Senate and Cabinet." A  volume called 
“Selected Speeches and Reports) on Tax
ation” wns among the publications inci
dental to his special work.

When, after the Spanish war, Mr. 
Sherman took a trip to the West Indies 
and became seriously ill with pneumonia. 
President McKinley sent a warship to 
bring him back from Santiago. That 
prompt action, saved his life, it was be
lieved, at that time. H is strength was 
never fuliy regained.

Of Mr. Sherman’s faniily but two 
brothers survive, both, living in Iowa. 
They .were notified of his death, but as 
both are very old it is doubtful if they 
will attend the funeral.

Monrninjr Im M *n»fle ld .
M A N S F IE L D ,  O., Oct. 23,-^The bells 

of churches, shops and of the fire de
partment were tolled, yesterday, after
noon on account, of Senator Sherman's 
death. Flags are at . half mast. A  proc
lamation will be made by Mayor Brown 
closing busibess places, factories and 
schools on Thursday during the funeral. 
The Sherman, residence is being opened. 
Services probably will be held at Grace 
Episcopal church.

Am E n g ll ih  E s t im a te .
LONDON, Oct. 23.— All tfce morning 

papers publish long obituaries and appre
ciations of the distinguished career of 
Mr. John Sherman. The Times says: 
"H e  was a man who, with little help 
from fortune and none from genius, ex
ercised,for mauyyears n commanding in. 
Uuence on the government of his country 
and cnme ’within a step of the presi
dential chair.”

T h e  I f e n tn e k y  Off.
W A SH IN G T O N , Oct. 23.^-Thc battle

ship' Kentucky, which put into New 
York for, iqinor repairs to-her gun car- 
?lag<5s, "started agaip ycsterdoy to sea. 
Repairs were of a.trivial nature, consist
ing in a slight change in what is known 
as the counter recoil checks. The Ken
tucky will proceed to; Chins, to re-enforce 
the Asiatic.squadron. - , ,.; -f

A c c id e n ta l ly  ̂ h o t  W h it*  G u n n in g .
K IN G ST O N , N. Y., Oct. 2 3 .-While 

David Ford Townsend and a companion 
■wei;e hutting at Esopus- on" Sunday , aft
ernoon, Townsend’s shotgun exploded,, 
the charge entering:, his abdomen. He 
died yesterday In great agony.

ftlEWSESt B itS '
' r r n -t o e  s t a t e

What is Happening From Day 
to Day in New Jersey J 

Towns,
Mrs. Elizabeth Coleman of West Or* 

ange left $100 In a cab tn Trenton Satur
day night. The money was recovered, 
despite the fact tbat others afterwards 
rode in the cab.

Louis R, .Crossley, a Trenton tobacco
nist, has in the window of bis store, at 110 
Perry street, a number of msripina label
ed after the names of the people who 
have beatea him. These-labels also tell 
how the debt was .contracted, and call the 
debtors deadbeats. Near by Is a repre
sentation of hell, out of whose window 
Satan is peering. He .holds a sign that 
reads: "Where Is the fellow thet beat 
Crossley?” ■ . '  - i,'

The New Jersey State Federation of 
Labor has developed^ a plan to flood the 
state with petitions to the f/iglslature in 
BUDport Of the federation’s proposed bill, 
for the revision of state Senator districts, 
so as to base representation upon popula
tion Instead of on county lines, according- 
to the present law. This will'necessitate 
an amendment to the constitution. , ’ ]

Thomas Harmon, a prominent politician 
of Camden, formerly io the'Excise Board/ 
and City Council, was struck by a trolley' 
car in tfcat city yesterday and fatally in-, 
jnred. Mr. Harmon was' riding a bicycle 
at tbe time.

Impressive services wiil be held in St. 
Patrick’s Church, Ellzabetbport, Sunday,. 
Nnvember 4, which is the,anniversary of 
the consecration of the edifice, which cos);, 
nearly f 000,000, and on which there is not 
a dollar pf debt. Bishop Wlgger wlH 
prrticlpate in.the exercises.

Thomas P. Curley, f>ne of the best 
known Democrats In South Jersey, die 
clared in an open letter yesterday his in 
tention of voting for McKinley aud 
Roosevelt.

In  their eSorts to bond 8oipervllle to 
build a Fire Department house at a cost 
of $15,000, the members of the deputy 
ment were'yesterday defeated by a major 
ity of 418 votes. Tbe town has a model 
government, and bas never been bonded

Harry B. Parks, twenty years old, who 
wns struck by a Central railroad train in 
Plainfield, a year ago, while getting off 
another train, died Sunday, from the ln ; 
juries he sustained. Last summer the 
Central paid Parks $15,000 damages for 
his injuries.

Robert Davis, tho Democratic leader of 
Hudson connty, intends to wage war m  
the Democratic Btste Committee, and 1» 
is probable that he will be the.head of 
the next committee. ' ‘ T j

William Jennings Bryan, will address 
tbe Prjpceton ^olverslty. ^ude fl^ . al 
Princeton Junction on Thursday of this 
week. . . .  '

There Is talk of moving the Chancery 
Chambers In Jersey tjlty to the new office 
building of the CommercM Trust Com
pany.

Cakfield Boliskl, six years old, and bis 
sister Ada, four years old, were playing 
yesterday afternoon on the dock at Hud
son street, Jersey City, when they felt into 
the water., James O ’Donnell, a .young 
man, rescued, the boy, but, the girl was 
drowned,

OflE YE4R AGO TODAY.

Tbe following News Items Claimed the 
Attention of the People.

Mrs. Clara English Peterson of Asbury 
Park and. George W. Majers of Jersey 
City married at 612 First avenue.

The late: David H. Wyckoff wrote a 
letter to the.Io u bn a l  endorsing the can
didacy of Samuel W. Kirkbride for the 
Assembly.

Trouble in Common Council over the 
necessity of appointing an extra police
man'. Scheme voted down by tbe cbath- 
ber. . ' .....

Common Council decided people should 
vote Noverahei 0 on $0,000 appropriation 
for Neptnne’s new engine bouae.

Birthday party tendered R*v. Z. Clark 
Marten. He was 50 years Old.

Common' Council demanded better 
train service; for fye winter months.

Twenty'dne mares burnedin  a fire in' 
Gideon .& Dalv’s staples near Hoimdel.

E X T R A O R D IN A R Y

icycie I ire
BARGAINS;
Obtainfed by ready cash (a 

thing I have handy for snap

H e re  t h e y  a r e - C o m e  q u ic k
25 pair Diamond; XX  T ixes, < c n

, R egular price, 56.00.
35 pa ir  D iam ond T7 T ires. l  e i)

R egulaf, p r ice . *6,50

2 . 5 0

Hartford 77 and 80 .:
Regular Price, $8.oo-Special three days only

$ 3 . 2 5  $ 3 . 2 5
0HAH0E OF A L IF B T IM E

These nre prioes unheard of before. Other 
dealers pay more wholesale1 than I  charge 
you for them. Look at these Tires— the look
er of To-day may be the Buyer Tomorrow.' ' j. rnomrz-,
New Keator Bloch. 348  Cookman Ave.

YOST’S EXPRESS
Delivers BAOOAOB, FREIGHT, PUEN1- 
TIJRE, PIAHOS, and all kinds of mov* 
able goods to any point In Aeburr FajfkiOcean
prices* _    ________    _ _ ̂  ___
818, Asbury Park* ~ Besidence and office. 016 Sswall nvouuo. ‘ “

HA BUY YOST, Proprietor*

Cbe R e W  $ U p
Tuesday, Oct . 3 3

Economy of Space
is an important tiling when the bedroom is small, and yet inside the 
closet we ofttimes wish for a place to hang the clothes. There is no 
room for a wardrobe and hooks look so badly. When My Lady is in 
such a quandary she should call at “ The Reliable Shop” and ask to 
see the new Utility -Wardrober Takes up but a few inches of space 
—revolving hooks—out Of sight—simple—plain yet pretty, and only 
$3.25 each,- Ask to see them at “ The Reliable Shop.”

i ) .  Bmmm 1 1
Successor to 

W. W. DAVI8 III
$ eratta flwitucs 

iHsDttry ParK, n. J. $
furniture and TinticntJ.

F A M O U S  F IL IP IN O  S IX T O  L O P E Z  H E R E !
.^Copyright 1900 by Elmer Chiokerinc. Boston.)

Here is tlie first protograph for pnl^lcation of Sixto Lopez, the fniuoas 
r-'tl'n'no diplomat, who has Just come to this country for a purpose he has 

.-p. divnlepd, Lopez Is said f)v many to be* the personal emissary of 
, Wnslilneton Is watching him closely, and a sensational story in •

— .1™  i,|S visit may flash over the wires nt any moment. Indeed 
<’•« :vte>t!on of h'« arrest is di«eus«ed hourly in government,circles, althouci’ 
..c , T pr‘'(tn is mado that he has done anything to merit incarceration.

'  P r e s i d e n t  R o e s  , o  C a n t o n .
W A SH IN G T O N , Oct. 22. —  President 

and ■‘Mrs. McKinley left’ the: city last 
..night via .the Pennsylvania rnilioad for 
C a ^ 9O.. 0.,-whore t^ey ,will-jwjmain ,untit 
Mr. McKinley ciists bis vote on Nov, 6, 
tvhc’n they will return to Washingtsn. 
Accompanying them were'Secretary Cbr- 

.teiyou and Dr. P. M. Rixey of the navy, 
the party occupying the private car Lu- 
cania. Secretary and Mrs. Root also had 
expected to go with the presideatial par- 
ty, bat the former was culled to New] 
York on private business and Will start' 
tom  that city west today. Mr. Root is 
to make an address at Youngstown, O., 
on the 25th inst.

01 ENGLISH OR IRISH BLOOD.
F a t i o a a  F o f f l l l i t i  o f  t h e  I)n y  N e a r ly  

AI t r a y s  B o a s t  o f  O d e  o r
■;-a. - -  , h i ! o t h e r :  '  '

Hatteawah I n m a te *  Captured.,
; P O U G H K E E P S liS .  N. Y., Oct, 23.—  
Three more of the seven patients who es
caped from the Matteawaa State Hos- | 
pital Fo r Insane Criminals at Matteawan 
Sunday night were enptured yesterday 
at ^liddtehope, a hamlet about five miles 
from Newburg. They were Patrick Mur- 
jihy, John Flynn and James Clark. This 
leaves three other patients— Peter Foster, 
colored; John..McCarthy and William J. 
Johnson—still at large.'

V K il le d  b y  «  T ro l le y  C a r.
:. C A M D E N , ■ N. J.. Oet. 23.—Ttcmaa 
Harman, a leader in Republican poli
tics of this city, rode his bicycle in front 
of a trolley car und was run over and 
killed. He was president of the board 
of excise commissioners aud served sev 
era! terms In the city council. He was 
55 years old.

W h ir le d  to  H is  D e a th .
W A L L IN G F O R D ,  Conn., Oct. 23.—  

Alfred Danton, employed at the factory 
of the Housatonic compnny here, was 
caught in the flywheel of the engine. He 
■was whirled to' instant death, his. head 
being crushed ana Ids back broken.

- B r l t l . b  Crxxlmer P sy c h o  S a ils .
- N E W  Y O R K , Oct. 23,-rThe British 
cruiser Psyche, Captain Francis B. Pel- 
ly, Which arrived in this port from Ha!i-I 
fax, whence she sailed Oct. 20, passed 
out. Sandy , Hook, a t; 7:20 o’clock last

assistant ' paymaster of her majesty’s | 
cruiservHermes. Roe was arrested, in , 
his berth on board the stteamer Madinna 
on ItaVarrival here from Bermuda Oct. 
5. He was charged with having em- 
bezited £70 from the funds under his 
ciri} land having deserted his ship. ’ v

- ; . O ld e s t M an R e g is te r s .
Q G D EN SBU R G , N. Y.. Oct. 23.--Jo

seph Laljroint, n French-Cnimdian; long 
a resident of this city, is believed to have 
been the oldest man In northern New 
Ybrjs -to reglster this'fall. He is in his 
one hundred and first year.

' 'F a t a l l y  H u r t  b y  F a  11 In n  T r^ e .
M E R II> E N , Conn., Oct. 23.^-Wbiie, 

walking on the street’ In front of her 
hotne M iss Minnie Mnrquaidt, aged 18,

• ■wos;iatully injured by the fall of a tree 
wbicu was being chopped down. Hei 
ektjli was. crushed.

Pickled Peaches.
•For half a peck of line peaches take 

ten pounds of brown sugar. a pint of, 
vinegar and an ountje of stick clnna- 
mop. Dip the peaches in hot water' 
and rub the skins off, stick four cjoves' 
in ’each peach and put them into the 
vineg>ar and sugar (which should pre
viously be boiled together 20 minutes 
with the cinnamon) and cook until ten
der.— Home Magazine.

England ig the birthplace of the 
prize fight. Famous pugilists have 
been largely of English  .or Irish 
Wood. But to-day the great stars of 
the prize ring are straightout Amer
icans, except Fitzsimmons, who ft a 
Cornlshman by birth, and an Amer
ican by adoption: Jeffries, the cham
pion of the world! Corbett, the mas
ter of the art of boxing, and Mc
Govern, the wonder of the light
weight class, are - all of American 
birth. The first recorded champion of 
England was Pigg, In 1719. The first 
recorded ring battle in America was 
between Jacob . Hyer and Thomas 
Beasley in 1816. F ist fighting • is still 
regarded as tiie- natural way to do 
battle in England, Cornwall, Ireland, 
Canada, Australia and English  South 
Africa, but no fistic heroes in those 
countries challenge the title of Jeff
ries to the championship of the world. 
One reason for th is iB doubtless that 
the greater opportunities for mak
ing  money and w inning fame had de
veloped more flrstrciass pugilists in 
America than elsewhere. Bnt . the 
faet remains that ’ 'the last foreign 
challenge of an.'-American champion 
heavy-weight, pugilist was in . 1894. 
when Charley Mitchell, of England, 
was retired by Corbett, says the Kan- 
y is City Star.

The origin of prize fighting was the 
natural disposition of the English- 
speaking peoples to fight with their 
fists. All other nations fight with 
weapons. A  curious feature of this 
characteristic is that it seems to have 
come from lowland England, nbt from 
Ireland or Scotland... N or do nations 
of kindred origin to the Saxon-Eng- 
lish, such as the Scandinavians, seem 
to like fisticuffs. Neither can the 
custom to fight with the fists be 
ascribed to the superior physical 
strength of tbe English, for, ajpong 
people equally stalwart, it is often 
unknown. . "

The only apparent reason for this 
peculiar fact is, perhaps, that fisti
cuffs became a custom during the 
period of Norman sway in  England, 
when the Saxon people were deprived 
of arms. Th is theory is  supported 
b y  the fact that where It is  common 
to carry arms fist fighting becomes 
obsolete, as, for instance, pugilism  has 
no place in the history of the Amer
ican frontier— it was the revolver. 
The use of the fist indicates a de
sire to thrash or worst, an ‘ enemy, 
rather than k ill him. •

A Seilisli OuilKHtdn.
“Don 't your father psk a blessing 

over the food at your house, Robbie?”
“Nop. . .You see he can’t eaf nothin’ 

’cause he’s got such a sore tooth.”—  
Cleveland Plain Dealer. • , .;.i ',

r~. Time and Money. *
Tiiqe may be money— Out it takes 

a lot of coin to enable some men to 
have, a  good time.— Chicago Daily 
Nevw.-- :'-

are the ideal form Ol discotttifon cash 
purchases. You get them for the asking 
atjglkprominent storei wheh making cash 
purchases. Theyare small like a post
age stamp and convenient to carry. Mer
chants who give trading stamps Will fur
nish you with a small book to paste them 
in. When your book is full bring it to our

D IS P L A Y  R O O n  
5 1 6  C O O K M A N  A V E N U E

and make your selection from our fine 
display of beautiful gifts, which will be 
given you free to exchange for your 
stamp book. You can pick out a beau
tiful

ART SQUARE, WRITING DESK, 
PARLOR CLOCK, ONYX TOP TABLE,

ICE PITCHER, ROCKING CHAIR,
or one of our elegant Family Bibles. 
The following enterprising merchants 

give Trading Stamps. Trade with them 
and furnish your home free: : ■

ASBURY PARK.
Baker.

J, D. Findlay, 1033 8pringwood Avenae.
B oots and  8boe«

J. H. Cook, Cookman Avenae aad Main Street.
Books, Stationery, be.

H. A Bordon, Bond Street and Mattinon Ave. 
■Wedel’e Variety Store. 620 Cookman Avenuo.

B icycles an d  R epairing,
Hark Gay, 648 Cookman Avonne.

Clotmng.
J. H. Cook, Cookman Avenne and Main Street 

B utter, Cheese, Eggs.
. L Barrman. Cookman Ave. and'Main Street 

Frank Daily, 710 Main Street 
Coal an d  Wood.

J. D. Beegle, 808 Main Street.
Confectionery and Ice Cream.

WfH. Morris, 162 Main Street.
Crockery, Qlaaa and T in  Ware. 

Wedel’s yariety Store, Cookman Avenne.
D ry Goods and  D ress Ooods.

J. H. Cook, Cookman Avonne and Main Street. 
H. 0. Le Maistra, Cookman Ave. and Emory.St, 

Em broideries, L aces, fisc.
H. C. Le Maistre. Cookn an Ave. end Emory Bt 
J, H. Cook, Cookman Avenuo and Main Street.

F ly*  and-T en Cent Ooods.
Wedel!s Variety Siore, 620 Cookman Avonne.

T ra its  and Country Produce.
Ten Broeck Market (J. N. Shurtz). 554-656 

Cookman Avenue. -,
M. L. Bamman. Main Streot and Cookman Ave. 
Frank Daily, 710 Main Streot.

G roceries and  Provisions.
M. L. Bamman, Main Street and Cookman Ave. Frank Daily, 710 Main Street.

H osiery  and  L adles’ F u rn ish in gs. .
H. C. Le Maistre. Cookman Ave. and Emory St. 
J. H. Cook Main Street and Cookman Avenae.

. H ardw are, P a in ts, O ils. .
J. D Newlin, 178 Main Street.   '

H ouse P a m leU n g s.
Wedel’s Variety Store, 620 Cookman Avenne. 

Laundry.
Excelsior Lanmtry Company, 816 Cookman Ave. - 

Meat Market.
Doran Bros.. 1 South Main Street.

M illinery.
J. H. Cook, Cookman Ave. and Main Street.

K en 's F u rn ish in gs and Clothing.
J. H. Cook, Cookman Avenue and Main street.

N otions and Sm all w a r es .
J  H. Cook, Cookman Avo. and Main St.
H.C. LoMaiatro. Cookman Ave. and Emory St 
Wedel’s Variety Storo, 620 Cookman Avo.

T ranks and  Bags.
J. H Cook, Cookman Ave. and Main St.

W all Paper, Paints, Oils, &e.
J. Doll, 541 Cookman Ave.

-WEST ASBURY PARK.
Balter,

J. D. Findlay. 1023 S ringwood Ave.
G roceries and Provisions.
s ^ . W ^ t ^  A,M"

Xi Lazarus, 1084 Springwood Aye; ■
Meata and Vegetables.

A . L a z a r u s ,  1('34 S p r in g w o o d  At o .
W&aton Rise, Prospect and Bang? Ares.

OCEAN O H P P .

a i  1 1 - 0  , v

* ' ■ C onfectionery, Stationery, Books. 
Tompkins A SOn, 07 Main Ave. snd 88 Pilgrim

Pathw ar' '^ rtU ts'ind  P rtdae*. .
Lewis Vaa Gilinwo, Olin St, andtCehtral Avos, 

F urniture an d  H ouse Furn ish ings.
J. A. Wsiniight, 68 Olin St. T

Groceries and  Provisions. .
Lonia Van Gllluwe, Olin St. and Central Ave.
J, B. Mathews, 07 and 90 South Main St.

•i*1 M eats and Poultry.
Perrine & Jackson, Cor. Heck »ml \Vhite0eld

A™' WEST GROVE.
G roceries and  Provisions.

J. H. Layton, 124 Corltes Avenuo.
J, H. Matthews. 97-09 South Main Street.
Herbert Gordon, cor. Bidgo and Eleventh Sts 

B E L M A R .
B ak ery  and  confeotlonery.

A. Sohwager, Sixth avenue and F Street.
C onfectionery and  Cigars.

Michael Long, F Streot bet. 8th and 9th Aves.
Crockery, O lass and T inw are.

Paul C Taylor, F Street near Ninth Avenue.
F ruits and V egetab les.

Michael Long, F Street, bet. 8th ond 9th Aves.
*• Furniture.

PaulC. Taylor, F Street near Ninth Avenue.
. ,  House F u rn ish ings, H ardw are. '

Paul C. Taylor, F Streot near Ninth Avenue,
M eats and Provisions^

H. Y. Chamberlain, 9th Ave.bet. F  St and B.B. 
David J. Green, Sixth Avenne and F St.Seaside Pharmacy, F Street.

BRADLEY BEACH.
.B ak ery . ' >

Ameriaan Bakery, Main Streot. ,
G roceries and Provisions.

W, J. Paynter, Main Street. ■
M eats e n d  Pou ltry . I

Gaunt 4  Hurley, Main Btreot.
A V O N  B Y  T H E  S E A .
Groceries and provisions. ,

J. D. Woodward, Main Stroot and FoUrci. Ato 
W. J . Paynter, Main Stroot and pylvauta Ave.

-■ . . ‘ ' ‘ ’. v. v . s .  ■„



<3 A S B U R Y  - P A - R K J O U R M A L ,

TO AVEET PANIC.
BRYAN ISM  MEANS DISHONESTY EV

ERYW HERE, UNIVERSALLY.

p i o q a e n t  A p p e a l  to  G ood C it iz e n s  b y  
E x - C o m p t r o l l e r  W il l ia m  M, i T l n r o l  

- N ew  Y o r k  C ity .
I f  Mr. Bryan’s party had left out the 

financial part of their platform, we 
might then admit that tl>e question ot 
currency was not an IsfcSe. It has 
done nothing of the kind. They reas
sert: their determination to carry' out 
the policy of 10 to 1, and, notwith
standing the threat of financial revolu
tion, the gentlemen to whom I have re
ferred blame ua for fearing them- and 
their “American financial system,” 
which Is as safe and sane a suggestion 
a3 would be that.of an “American side
real system” or-an “American atomic 
theory” or a “system of American 
physiology.” >

The danger lies In the fact that Mr. 
Bryan Is lb dead earnest, and the peo
ple are Infinitely more afraid of Brjpan- 
Ism tomorrow than they are afraNt of 
Imperialism day after tomorrow. They 
are not willing to take it for grantee^ 
that Mr. Bryan wjll proceed at once.to 
carry out a serte^ of undefined, vague 
end negative policies? and take no 
measure^ w h ith e r  to£car*jl out „£he 
only policy optfla^VhlcIThe has declared 
himself affirmatively, openly, precisely 
and fanatically. • ’ .

B r y a n  W o t  B r in g  P a n to .
1 I t  Is Hot ft theory that Mr«- Brjjuin 
would revolutionise our system-oMfiir- 
rency if he could. It  Is a certainty, 
and all of the consequences— that Is, 
disaster and ruin—are known. A s  to 
the consequences of what these gentle-, 
men sec fit to call Imperialism, they 
are theories pure and simple. It  will 
take the bread out of no one’s mouth, 
the shirt off no man’s back. But If 
Mr. Bryan be elected his jiectlon alone, 
even though he htls to wait for a con
gress to carry out his will, will have 
all the direful consequences of panic. 
I f  there be tlioBe who do not believe 
this, they have only to turn back to the 
summer o f 1896 to see what may result 
from a simple fear that our standard 
of value Is to be disturbed. 'These an- 
tl-lmpejtfaltejHo • gentlemen' are quite 
w illing to pay tbe price of a panic for 
their theory. Some of us, however, 
are like Bismarck and are willing “to 
sell our theories extraordinarily cheap.” 
Above all, We are not willing volun
tarily to run the risk of drowning In 
order to escape the consequences of a 
predicted shower. It will be time 
enough to check Imperialism when It 
makes some sign of real vitality. 
Meanwhile It Is not necessary to com
mit financial suicide through fear of it

H i t  L a c k  o f  Q n a lt0 c a tlo n R ,
I s  It at all likely. I ask, that the 

American people will dispense with 
the trained services of Mr. McKinley, 
of Mr. Hay, of Mr. Root, of Mr. Hitch
cock, of Mr. Long, in exchange for a 
cabinet of incompetents such as can be 
found In the circle of Mr. Bryan’s po
litical and personal advisers—currency 
fanatics, men willing to throw our su
preme court Into the arena of politics, 
contractlonlsts, Populists and. anarch
is t s ?  Are the people likely to elect to 
■the presidency of the United States a 
man who favors the silver standard 

. because It permits the repudiation of 
'debt, a man who contends that the 
finances of. the country are In danger 
because in addition to having money 

^Jo lend at low rates at home wfc have 
"surplus money to lend 1n~the world's
markets? - --------------

When a man asks for place, particu-. 
larly for great place, we are Justified 
In asking for his credentials. Mr. B ry
an had none when he first ran for the 
presidency, and he has even fewer 
now. They are the credentials of tbe 
agitator, of the man without practical 
experience either in business or In gov
ernment, tbe credentials of fanaticism, 
of disregard of all of our great na
tional traditions and of the greiit de
termining factors of our national his
tory. of exceptional unfamilinrity with 
the real conditions of international 
trade, of the real conditions of national 
prosperity, the credentials supplied by 
a frantic and fanatical desire to secure 
possession of offife^ In order (Jmt b̂e 
may ertrry into practice idea^ohi4balf 
reactionary and the other half revolu
tionary and x all Mahgerous in the last 
degree. - *

A n A s l t a to r  a n d  F a m t l e ,
H is  letter of acceptance Is not the 

letter of the statesman, butt the tetter1 
o f the agitator. In  every (line it Is ap
parent that the'man is misled by lack 
of experience, of_training, o f accurate 
Information, o f well founded convic
tions, but eager and willing to play on 
any str in g1 which shall Infiam* tbe 
minds of his follbwers and excite the 
envy, hatred and malice of the discon
tented. H is  followers say he Is a man 
of character.. H is  letter does not be
tray It. That he is above all' things 
honest. Again,, his letter does not be
tray I t  The man who wrote that let
ter Is politically Insincere and Intellec
tually dishonest, although his Ufe may 
be clean nnd all his bills be paid.

And this strikes the keynote bf the 
whole campaign. It  is not expansion, 
for the expanding has been done. It  is 
honesty. Honesty In treating the ques
tion of the currency, honesty In the 
treatment of aggregates of capital as 
Instruments of our economical prog
ress, honesty In carrying out national 
policies which are imposed upon us by 
the necessary laws of economic, evolu
tion, honesty In the treatment of inter
national questions, honesty In tbe ap
plication of the principles of liberty. 
Everywhere, universally, Bryanlsm 
stands for dishonesty, and this It is 
that confirms us In the cheerful confi
dence of the inevitability of Mr.- Bry< 
ao’a defeat '- W illiam  M i l l s  Iv in a

IF B R Y A N  W In / s, W H A T  T H E N ?

T h e  C o u n try  W il l  B e o n  <1 S i lv e r  
B n a U  a t  O n ce , W ith  R n ln o o *  C o n - 
■ e q a e n c e i .  V- >
On that fatal morning when It shall 

appear that Bryan has been elected 
or tbere shall be reasonable ground for 
belief even that he ,may be elected, 
and it shall be announced that the for
eigners are getting out from under, b y  
sale of their American held securities 
on the New York Stock Exchange, ne
cessitating |the export of gold to pay 
for them, or there shall be a sharp up- 

. ward .start of a run by the presenta
tion of .noteS~T5r~redempti6n to the 
treasury by our own people, long lines 
of clerks of the banks, flnancijU insti
tutions and financiers, lengthening oilt 
through the nlgbt, will besiege the 
doors of the subtreasury, on W all 
street, and before noon demands.jwill 
be made on our government to more 
than empty from the public treasury, 
our government’s entire stock of gold 
down to its lust dollar. B y  this move
ment from the few eastern seaboard 
cities alone— New York, Boston, Phila
delphia and Baltimore— before the 
shadows of nightfall every dollar of 
our government’s gold will - be de
manded.

W hat w ill the banks do with the 
gold that they thus acquire? W ill they 
pay it out In the redemption of their 
own notes? No indeed! They will 
hfeld on to it, not as money, but as 
property —  as a  convertible asset 
which they can always realize UpOn at 
any moment for all that it is  worth. 
Every individual holder of gold 
throughout the country in any amount 
down to a  single dollar w ill do the 
same thing, holding on to It to the day 
of his sorest extremity, when he will 
convert it at a value vastly In excess 
of any, needed commodity, for which 
he may be compelled by his wants to 
erchange it, and it will pass Into stron
ger hands better able to hold on to It. 
Thus, in a single day, all of our boast
ed stock of $900,000,000 of gold w ill be 
completely retired from circulation as 
money.

T a k e n  C o m p le te ly  Off O u r  K e e t. 
W hat w ill become of our remaining 

twelve hundred millions of circulating 
medium of various k inds? The notes 
bf our national banks are required by 
law to be redeemed In government 
legal tender notes. But of what value 
to the holder will be the exchange^ of.a 
national bank note for a government 
note when the treasury is entirely 
emptied of Its gold and the govern
ment no longer has the power to make 
'ts own notes good to the holder of 
them? The government will be taken 
completely off Its feet. It w ill not be 
able to sell its bonds, at present In
terest rates, at 60 cents to the dollar. 
Nor would it be of any avail If It could, 
for the gold would be, taken out pf the 
treasury faster than It could be put in 
by ' renewed presentation of govern
ment notes for redemption, of which a 
considerably amount would still be out
standing. . All thenates. botpr national 
bank and government, will imme
diately cease to have negotiable val
ue,, except a very trifling and also va
riable one speculatively, and the per
formance of their functions as money 
will at once and entirely cease.

We shall have still left our six hun
dred millions of outstanding silver cer
tificates, silver dollars and fractional 
coin Our. government, being no longer 
able to redeem In gold, will offer to re- 
deeir. its sjlver' certificates in silver 
and, to keep good this offer, w ill be 
compelled to hold on to its stock of 
coined dollars and silver bullion now 
in the treasury. A t 47 cents to the dol
lar, the present market value, of th$ 
amount of silver contained In a silver 
dollar, our Blx hundred millions of 
money, then available for currency pur
poses, w ill have a money, value, as 
compared ,with our present currency, 
of less than $300,000,000. We shall be 
on a silver basis at once, without 
awaiting the Installation of Bryan in 
the presidential chair and the move
ment of Bryan legislation to this ef
fect. Our country, from having twen
ty-one hundred millions of currency to 
do business with one day, w ill have 
but three hundred millions the next 
day.

: C a ln m lto n R  C ottR C Q aeneti,
W hat consequences will follow? No 

taxes will be paid because there will be 
no money to pay with. How  govern
ment-national, state and municipal— 
w ill 'b e  carried on under such condi
tions the writer will leave to others to 
guess. Nearly every life insurance pol
icy will be legally terminated by de
fault of the payment of premiums 
thereon, and the business of life insur
ance willi be suspended for an  Indefi
nite period of time. Every national 
bank, every state bank, every trust 
company, every savings bank, every 
building association, every loan associ
ation, every Investment company and 
every fire Insurance company will go 
under. Rents will be ho longer paid, 
but the landlord will not eject the ten
ant only because he will not turn out 
Jon§s, whom he knows and who can
not pay, to put In Smith, whom he does 
not know and who also cannot pay.

D o  you wish, reader, to be burled and 
to, have your country and the world 
burled under such an avalanche of de
struction? Do you wish even this con
traction of business and labor disturb
ance that we see now, that was upon ud 
in worse form In the canvass of 1896 
and that we sh^il have with every suc- 
ceeding»presidentlal canvass, so long 
as the silver Issue Ib kept before the 
country, even when it has. the least 
chance of winning? W ill you toy with 
danger so grave as this? • Do you wish 
to see how near you can stajnd to' the 
pathway of th«* lightning express with 
Out being' hit by the passing locomo
tive? Then there remains but one 
thing for you to do. I t  is to Join with 

" others In burying Bryan and the silver 
Issue so deeply that they can never lift 
their heads again. T. D. K ello g g .

H O T  S H O T  F O R  SCHtJRZ. •

“I see that Mr. Schurz said,” re
marked a prominent Republican re-* 
cently, “tnat president McKinley; 
by his policy-On the Philippines • ‘is 
•destroying our’ moral credit before 
the world.’ That is, by restoring and 
maintaining order there and promls-: 
ing the people liberty under our flag 
Instead of tyranny that would re- 

' suit, If as an alternative they should 
fall into the . hands of- another 
power. I t  Is hardly necessary to 
rej)eat all that Mr. Schurz said four;, 
years ago in denunciation of Bryan; 
whose election he advocated last 
nlgbt. Mr. Schurz i s  never disturb-* 
eil by charges of Inconsistency. I t  
is hl's ‘conscience,’ he says, ' {hat 
moves him and determines his Va -, 
rlous positions. That 'conscience* 
must be ot the weathercock" variety. 
This year M cKin ley is destroyihgj 
the (republic. Four- years ago. Hryau, 
who is running Again this time oil 
the same platform, Intended to dd! 
the same thing, if elected. About, 
tlie menace of his election Schurz 
-hen said: ‘For this nation, so rlcji-
•md powerful, would stand before 
lie world as a wanton,- reckless re-ii 

;nidiator, as nothing better than ti-. 
raudulent bankrupt. This w ill ,be, 
lie cost of the - experiment. Are. 

you willing to pay this price?’ ’’

T R U S T S  A N D  D R U M M E B S .  ,
-• ■ V ?

In  the opinion of Judge Ken-- 
worthy, of Iowa, who has been’: 
stumping New ’ York . state, drum
mers are not suffering- through the, 
trusts. H e  says: S '  ...' -V-ij.

“The claim has been made that the, 
formation of trusts has thrown com-j 
jnetcial travellers out of employ-* 
ment. In  my intercourse w ith this 
class of business - men I  find the 
facts do not sustain the contention 
of our Democratic brothers. The 
commercial men say that there are1 
always men in their line out of em
ployment, and fo r 'va riou s reasons. 
Whenever a limn leaves the road 
now, his doing so is ascribed to the.., 
trusts, I  have made a diligent In - ' 
qulry araodg these men, and none of 
them can name a single commercial . 
traveler who lias lost his position,

‘ by reason of. the so-called trusts.1 
There Is a feeling of indignation on J  
the port of the enterprising, clear
headed joung men in the localities'! • 
have visited, against Richard Orok- ; 
er’s  statement that the present con- '  
dit’.ons close the dooi of advance- 1 
ment for young meu. In  fact, they' 
take tlie position that the men who', 
are really capable and deserving 
have a better chance urider condi
tions as they now exist than be-, 
fore.”

It  Is reported that Senator Platt 
w ill no longer control the Republi
can forces and that under the super
vision of Senator Hanna a reorgani
zation of the party leaders w ill be 
effected. According to this report 
Odell will be the leader of the party, 
acting under Senator Hanna’s in
structions, wlllch w ill conform to 
the wishes of J. P. Morgan, the 
great syndicate king. It  Is said that 
Hanna .has been guaranteed all the 
campaign funds that w ill be rer- 
qulred in return for a guarantee that 
there shall be no anti-trust legisla
tion carried out in the event of Re
publican success. Odell w ill be giv
en the leadership under the 'a ssu r
ance that If he Is elected'Governor 
the Franchise Tax  law  will not bo 
enforced. Mr. Morgan hlso requires 
pledges as to who shall be the future 
mayor of New York.

D E M O C R A T S  B E A T E N .

The Democratic claim, advanced 
by Bryan, *Altgeld and others, that 
if the election were to be held.to
day Bryan would be elected. Ib re
garded- at Republican National 
Headquarters as a plaip confession 
of weukness and sign of Impending 
defeat. “It  w ill be so regarded by 
everybody,” remarked Senator Scott 
this morning. “The symptom Is un
mistakable, and has always proved 
reliable In past campaigns.' People 
who succeed, .or who are going to 
succeed, never use the word ‘if.’ Be
sides, the statement of the Dem o
crats Is  not true.' I f  the election 
were to be held to-day Mr. 'Bryan 
would not be elected. Our forecast 

■would hold just as true to-day as 
four weeks from to-day. Bu t if the 
Bryanites think we are going to re
lax our endeavors, tbey are much 
mistaken. W e shall fight them to a 
finish. W e shall continue to work 
just as hard for victory as hitherto, 
if not harder, and we should? do so 
even if we were to-day absolutely 
Rnre of success, because we consider 
It the duty of the Republican p.arty 
In this campaign not only to re-elect 
President McKinley, btsfe also to beat 
Mr. B ryan so badly that! he w ill nev
er bo heard of again, and to uttctly 
root out, crush and exterminate the 
abominable heresies which he Im
personates and whlc-h constitute such 
a menace to the life and welfare of 
the Republic; That should be the 
ambition of every good citizen from 
now to election day.”

Bradley Beach people can 
get the Daily,Journal eveiy 
afternoon af. Naph Poland’s.
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“In Time of Peace MECHANICS’ TOOLS
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The Streets of Asbury Park
are One Hundred Feet Broad

An advantage possessed by no other 

Seashore Resort on the Jersey Coast

- ^   ̂ • • - 
HERE will neVer be another seaside town in Monmouth County that will compare with the broad

streets and open spaces, such as shown on the map of Asbury Park. This assertion is based
on the fact that all the ocean froat lands between Sea Bright and Barnegat are already laid out

with streets averaging FIFTY PER CENT. LESS in width than those laid out in Asbury Park,.
without such open 'spaces as Asbury Park.
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a Where purchasers erect 
buildings the whole 
am ount of purchase 

money may remain on 
mortgage
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C. T. BAILEY, Park hall.

J A M E S  A . BR A DLEY, O w n e r .
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m Q d^ hie confession ;.vory slowly: 
“Could nol.”

“Yes, you could,”  eaid Alice, "w ith 
Jesus’ help."

“Suppose you nolc Him to help us.” It 
t?tta Sir. Brown who asked her, and his 
voice sounded low and choky;

I So she: knelt just, w here she was, and 
th e  th ree  men bowed th e ir  heads rev
eren tly  as the g irl prayed th a t the Lord 
Jesu^.would keep them  from  th is dread* 
fu l sin  of intem perance.

" I  am  sorry I  Was kep t bo late," saitT 
, Mr. H unter. “Nora, i® Alice still in  the 
o ther room?” The good woman 

  nodded her head as Mr. H unter moved
■ " Isn 't supper alm ost ready ?" said Mr. H* ? aU8ed

H unter, coming M o. the dining-room Qn *&.
I  am  hi a g rea t h u r r j  to-rilght. Mr. [octaeJe m et his astonished sight, 

to  be around ^ “ r€e 111611 w*th bowed' heads, and hia 
, V: -• / , little  daughter kneeling in  their midst

and praying. . The man listened; A

HOW ALICE TENDED BAR.
S h e  A id  I t  So B f f e e t a i l i r  T b a t  8 b •  

E s t a b l i s h e d  »  g W eep ln ff 
R e fo rm . '

am in a great. hu rrv  
Clark has sent fo r nie 
th e re  by seven." . .  ̂ '

“I  was ju s t going to  call you; papa;
Bupper has been ready fo r some time,”

The, speaker, a  g ir l ot 13, smiled as 
ahe answered the question, and then 
eaidf “Come, Bobbie." Bobbie put 
down hisv book and  came tow ards the  
table. There w ere only th ree  of them , 
th e  fa th e r ond his tw o children. Four 
years ago God hod called-the dear m oth
er to. be w ith  Him. I t  hod only been 
since hi* wife’s death  th a t Mr. H unter 
had given up hia home in th e  country 
and moved; in to  tow n, w here, through 
the influence of come of h is friends, he 
opened a liquor saloon. He had no t 
done this, Immediately, but only when 
he began to  th ink  he could not make 
money fas t enotigh bn his farm.

“I t  seems,” Mri H un ter proceeded, 
when the th ree were seated, “th a t Mr.
C lark is no t exactly suited w ith the 
last w ine I; sen t him, and. so .he w ants 
me to ' come around. I t  la a  very bad 
tim e, too, P e te r , io trick, and I have no 
one to  leave in  my place, Alice," looking 
up  a t  th e  g irl and try in g  to  speak as if 
i t  waa no th ing  unusual, “you will have 
to  tend to  th e  gentlem en w hile I am 
gone.” |

For an  in s tan t there  was perfect si
lence in the room ; then  Alice raised 
h e r  earnest eyes to  h e r  fa th e r’s face and 
Bald: “Oh, papa, I  cannot; please do
no t ask me."

Mr. H un ter had risen by th is  tim e 
sn d  was p u ttin g  on his things. “Listen 
to  me, Alice,” he said. “I ’m older than  
you  are  and I  am  rig h t in  th is thing. I  
have my living to  make as well as o ther 
m en. You have never seen me drunk, perance in  the s ta te  and Bald th a t 
end I  do no t sw ear n o r steal. This ia: he reg re tted  to  sta te  th a t while hab- 
eaying much more th a n  m ost men. can itu a l intem perance among men was 
who profesa more th an  I  do. I t  is not 
m y  fau lt if men drink  too  much, any 
m ore th an  i t  is o ther men’s fau lt if 
th e ir  custom ers buy w hat they  cannot 
affOrd. Each m an .for him self.”

Alice knew  i t  was perfectly  useless 
to  say anything. H er fa th e r knew w hat 
ahe though t ot his business, nnd never 
before had asked her to  help him. She 
sa t ‘ perfectly  motionless a f te r  he had 
gone, and then bowing her bead on her 
hands prayed God to  help her.

T he room Alice entered was a very 
tem pting  place. T here was a soft car
p e t oh the .floor, and p re tty  silk cur
ta in s  a t the windows, w hich-ahut'oot 
th e  sights in the s tree ts ; easy chairs 
and  dainty  card tables; a  fire burned 
b righ tly  in  th e  g rate , ond puEsy slept 
peacefully on the hearth .

Alice drew a chair before th e  flre, and 
began to  work on one of ^kose p re tty  
litt le  "nothings” th a t g irls  so delight 
to  make. Kitty, purred  her conten t
m ent. ond i t  w as very still in  th e  room 
ti ll the  litt le  bird on the m antel piece 
pushed open his door and cuoed the 
h o u r of eight.

“Papa will be here soon,” thought 
th e  little  msld, “and I  do not believe 
anyone Ib coming. I am so  glad, so glad, 
fo r I  could not have sold it.”

“Good evening, little  lady,” said some 
one behind her, and Alice looking up 
saw a  very pleasant-faced gentlem an 
sm iling down a t her. “I suppose your 
fa th e r has just stepped o u t; so e s  1 
know  ju s t where he keeps things, I ’ll 
spare you the trouble nnd will help my
self and my tw o friends,” looking to 
w ards tw o p ther gentlemen, whom 
Alice In her surprise had no t noticed.

“Oh, w hat shall I do?” thought the  
little  girl. Then came the^ though t:
“W hat a  coward I  am; have I  no t asked 
the  Lord Jesus to  help m e?” All th is 
tim e the gentlem an had been taking off 
his things, and now he moved tow ards

loog tim e his. conscience had been 
troubling him, and  now the g irl’s 
prayer, simple though i t  was, Bhowed 
him  his sin  in  a  new Light.

“And please make papa see he, is do
ing  w rong tri selling it. Amen,” ,’

Then she rose, and as she did so enw 
her fa th er standing in th e  doorway.
. “P apa,” Alice said, “do help the o th 
er two decide. ■ You will n o t sell i t  to  
them , will you?”

Should he promise, and spoil the 
prospect of m aking a good deal o f 
money? Mr. H unter hesitated. “My 
child,”  he said, kissing her gently, 
“your bravery to-night shames- me. 
Gentlemen,” tu rn ing  to  th e 'o th e r s ,  
“God helping.me, I  will never sell nor 
drink  another, drop of liquor. Come, 
give my little  g irl yorir pledge, too.” 

And they did, both  of them  shaking 
hands w ith her heartily .—Grace Bab
b itt, in N ational Advocate.

PRIEST SAYS WOMEN DRIN.K.
I a  A d d r e a a  B e f o r e  T e m p e r a n c e  n o d r  

H e  A V era H a b i t  I s  G r o f r ln c  
, 7  R a p id ly .

Some su rprising  sta tem en ts w ere 
made a t  New Haven, Conn., the o th er 
day a t  the s ta te  convention of the 
Connecticut Catholic Total A bsti
nence union by Bev. W alter Shanley, 
the president of tiie organization, in  
his annual address to the assembled 
delegates of the s ta te  societies. The 
prieBt talked on the pro ject of tem-

decreasing alcoholism in women was 
becoming more common. He said in  
p a rt:

“Considerable comment has been 
made lately  concerning t h e - d rink  
h ab it am ong society women and the 
danger of -this grow ing oustom 
am ong o ther women.- According to  
com petent au thority , drinking Ib de
creasing among men, b u t increasing 
among women and among women of 
the w ealthier classes. I t  is to  be 
reg re tted  th a t women who are  leaders 
in  society im itate  the d rinking cus
tom s of English society and th a t.th e  
o ld  American ideair of reaptctaMBity 
in  th is m a tte r a re  fas t disappearing. 
I t  is to  be hoped th a t Catholic women 
will not be b rought to  adopt this 
dangerous drink fashion.”

MODERATE INDULGENCE.

EXORB IT A N T  T IP S . ^

T & er P ro v e  a  S e v e re  D r a in  o n  P e o p le  
of S m a ll  M eeno—Sjra tom  la  

A l to g e th e r  W ro n g . -

The “ tipping” question is one to  be 
carefuly taken  into consideration be
fore ending a round of visits o r an  itin
erary. From  time to  tim e discussions 
have arisen as to the possibility of do
ing away w ith the douceur. Some 
people have steadfastly  set their faces 
against it so fa r as the ir own house 
servants are  concerned, bu t it is obvi
ously impossible to  put an end to  the 
practice a ltogether, because there- are 

-some people who would alw ays persist 
In buying atten tion  and favors, w hat
ever might he the' custom, and others 
who would “tip” from sheer generos-, 
ity, but we may well pray th a t some 
kind of restra in t may be laid upon the 
very rich, who nowadays are  bo poany 
in number. • ,

The millionaire is no longer a ra ra  
avis, and if the very rich sit the ex
ample of presenting douceurs of such 
magnitude th a t.th e  aggregate sum of 
tbeir tips while visiting,lfcre o r s tay 
ing there is duly paragraphed, how 
many of those.of limited income ever 
hope to  win any respect o r contmand 
any a tten tion?  The result-of such ab
solutely Indiscreet generosity is to 
make it almost impossible fo r those of 

.lim ited means to  go about a t  all, says 
: the Philadelphia Ledger. How, fo r  ex
ample, can women! w ith purses, bu t 
sparsely lined accept invitations to 
s tay  in the same house w ith the wives 
and daughters of men w ho.thlnk no th 
ing of giving $5 where the VCss endowed 
can give bu t 50 cents? The system  ia 
a ltogether w rong; -and If hostesses al
low their servants' to  receive, money 
from  th e ir-, gyests they-., should take 
some means of making it known th a t  
it-, will be taken as a. personal favor if 
a  certain sum is not exceeded.

EVERY SERVANT IS A SPY.

S a lo o n -K e e p e r* - '1“W *1U r i g h t  1*>, 
h o y s )  d o n ’t  b e  a f r a id .  Y o n - n e e d n ’t  
B o  i n  to o  d e e p , y o n  k o o n . "

PACTS AND COMMENT.

Dartmouth, N. S., a town of 6,000 in- 
habitants, has no liquor stores, no 

the,side of the room where on a table. s iU!Es, Scientific temperance is faith- 
the dainty glosses were arranged ia  fUlly taught in the public schools, and 
neat rows. Alice watched him prepare l jle. ev|i effects of narcotics kept before 
the glasses and give them to hia friends, the children
bUt  they were too in terested in  w atch- „  J  h P arker e thinffB in a 
ing the girl to  touch the wine, fo r Alice , . . g  £  ..j w make a dea
had. rben  and, going over to the table, { K(J/ U lu Jthe Eaat end of in
looked(up earnestly a t the gen tlem en, , bree monttl8 if x had mv own way.

■ . . . .  , „ i I  should do nothing but burn down all
Please, sir, do not d rink  your wine. ; breweries and shut up all the pub- 

The man paysed before d rink ing1 snd  [ llo j,0UBeg .
aaW r  '  '  -

"Why, my little  friend, this is an old 
com fort of mine and has cured m any.a 
fit' o f 't i e  blues.” Still th e  g irl did no t 
tpke her eyea off "his face, nor did Bhe 
b rpsh.aw ay the tears which had begun- 
to  overflow the soft blue eyes. The 
gentlem an was beginning to  feel an 
noyed a t th e  gentle bu t steady gaze.

.“Come, Foster,” said one of h is 
friends, “do not take it  now if  the li t
tle lady objects; sit down and w ait till 
h?r fa th er comes in .”

“Oh, no, do not w ait fo r him ,” said 
Alice, ‘*1 did not mean th a t. I  xnpun 
tha t Id o  not w ant you ever to  touch It. 
I t  has done so much harm  and has made 
so many people miseruble. And oh!” 
said the girl, try in g  hard to  steady her 
voice, “why do you oil d rink?”

“ W hat makes you w ant ub to give it  
tip?” said Mr. Foster, looking nt Alice 
earnestly.
. “Because,” Bhe answered, “although, 
you never get drunk, many others do. 
They are no t able to  stop w ith o little , 
os you are. Oh, Mr. Foster, do stop.” 

“What shall we do,, Brown?” said 
Foster, looking a t the man who, out of 
courtesy to  Alice, had told him to post
pone his drink ing  till Mr. H unter came.

“It would be hurd work,” Mr. Brown 
answered, “veS-y h«rd; and I  do not see 
just how we.couTd manage it. I  flm 
afraid 1 couldbdt.” „ ( :U'V ■ -

This Ib what the strong man said. He

The a’.coholic not only doS» ndt resist 
tuberculosis, bu t he aequtres it w ith 
the g rea test ease. Alcoholic drinks are 
not nutritive, they are not transform ed 
in our body; on the contrary , they re
tard  assimilation and nu trition .—Prof. 
Dr. Forel., Zurich. , .

F ivehundred thousand boys and girls, 
m embers of all: the anti-clgarette- 
leagues in the United State*, have 
joined together <and effected a 1 na
tional organization, called the Nation
al Anti-Cigarette league, w ith  head
quarter^  in  Chicago. ’

A premium was offered iby the coun
ty fa ir comm ittee of Skagit county. 
West W ashington, for the “best, home
made wine." The county president of 
the W. C. T: U. asked them to omit th a t 
offer from the catalogue and her re- 
quest-was granted.—Union Signal.

I t  I s  Not a  S t im u la n t .
Alcohol is  not a .stim ulant; i t  is a  

narcotic, o soother of irritab le  nerves, 
or i t  may ac t as an ir r ita n t to  cerebral 
nerve cells. By giving alcohol we 
pu t ou t the danger signal which na
tu re  is showing us; we lull ou r pa- 
tieiits ond th e ir  ̂ friends in to  a dan
gerous lethargy, and give them  
hopes th a t the patient i s " recovering, 
while in reality  the disease is rapidly 
advancing.—The late Dr. C arpenter 
(the g reatest medical scientist of his 
tim es). "' / ' j  ■

D ip lo m a t  la  S e c re ts  A re  I m p o s s ib ly  Jif 
P e k in *  a a l  T h e y  H a y  B e  F n r -  

• c h a s e d  In  t h e  S t re e ts .

Every servant in a foreign estab
lishm ent in Peking is a spy and in* 
form er of some degree; espionage it 
a  regular business; and the table talfe. 
visiting list, card-tray  and scrap-bas- 
kst, w ith  full accounts of all comings 
and goings, sayings and doings oi 
any. envpy. o r foreigner in Peking, are 
regularly  offered for purchase by rec
ognized’ purveyors of such news. On« 
often catches a  glimpse of concen tra t
ed a tten tion  on the face of th e  tur- 
baned servants stand ing  behind din
ing-room chairs th a t  convinces ou t 
of this fea tu re  of capital life. Diplo
m atic secrets ore fairly  impossible in’ 
such an  atm osphere. Every' secret 
convention and concession is soon em
blazoned abroad.

Every word th e  B ritish m inister u t. 
tered a t th e  tsung-li-yamen was re 
ported  to  the Bussian legation w ith 
blfaost ele<HrIc pronjptnes»,-.until'the' 
envoy th rea ten ed  to suspend negotia
tions and w ithdraw . Wily concession, 
aries know  each n igh t -where theli 
rivals are dining and w hat they  have 
said; w hether any peace of w ritten  
paper has passed and w hat has gone 
on a t  each legptlop in Peking- and 
each consulate nt T ientsin. Every le
gation keyhole, crack and chink has 
its eye nnd ea r a t critical times, nnd 
by a m ultiplication in Im agination 
one arrives a t  an  idea ot w hat the 
pnlace m ay be like.

NO ONE KNOWS THEM ALL.

J u s t  a  l i t t l e  s u n s h i n e ,  j u s t  a  l i t t l e  r a i n ,
J u s t  a  l i t t l e  b a n q u e t ,  f o l l o w e d  b y  a  p a i n ;  
J u s t  a  K i p a n s  T a b u l e ,  t a k e n  n e ’e r  i n  v a i n ,  
R o u t s  i n d i g e s t i o n ,  m a k e s  y o u  s m i l e  a g a i n .

HIS JUDGMENT WAS WRONG.
T rib u la t io n *  o f  a  H o n n d  T b a t  T r ie d  

to  W b ip  AU tb e  D o g t  In  th e  
N e ig h b o rh o o d .

N ot M ore T h a n  O a e - F l f t h  o f  t b e  E n g -
- l l s h  W o r d s  A re  U sed  b y  

A n y  W r i t e r .

The grow th of the English language 
Is so enormous th a t  i t  would be prac
tically impossible for th e  most learned 
m an to be acquainted w ith  every 
word- In telligen t persons, even those 
engaged in  th e  learned professions, 
do not make use of more than  from 
6,000 to  8,000 words all told, although 
th e re -a re  properly belonging to  our 
language over 200,000. The famous 
w riter o r au tho rity  of to-day, w heth
er he uses words to  express nice 
shades of m eaning o r as technical 
tools of though t in  h is own depart
m ent, m ust have a t his command a 
vocabulary of from 30,000 to  40,000 
words, the la tte r  being the maximum 
acquired by any, m an , now living. 
There is a  large num ber of words 
which un til recently  have escaped the 
a tten tion  of lexicographers. In the 
tex t of the “Encyclopedia B ritannica” 
there  arc 10,000 words which have 
never be^n fo rm ally ‘entered and' de
fined in any d ictionary . In  the Cen
tu ry  D ictionary there Ore 70,000 words 
found in no o ther, and ,i{  has been 
said th a t  there  is no t to-day any 
m an living who is sufficiently learned 
to  w rite one average rag e  of 7,000 
pages of th is dictionary. To give 
some Idea of the  trem endous grow th 
of the language the words and phrases 
under the le t te r  A have increased iu 
50 years rfom 7,000 to near.y  60,000.

E x te n t ,  o f  t h e  F l o r i s t  B n a ln e a s .
T h e  flo ris t’business of the United 

States is by ,no means an  un im portan t 
Industry. I t  is estim ated th a t the re
tail value of flowers said annually is 
$12 ,500,000 and of potted plants *19,- 
000,000. There a re  no less than 10,000 
establishm ents tn the U nited Staties 
jevoted to the grow ing of plants under 
glass.  ,

S te e l  C a s t  8 ,000  Y e a r s  Aaro.
The manufacture, of. cast s te e l‘in 

India can bo traced back for over 2,000 
years, while there are also examples of 
w rought iron w ork nearly a s  old. 
Near Itelhl, closo to, the Kutub, there 
is an enormous w rought iron p illar 
which weight8 ten tons and is thought 
lo be over 1,800 years old.

Sooner was a waif, or, more correct
ly  speaking, a soldier of fortune. No 
one knew his antecedents. He had 
dragged him self into H ogarth’s yard 
one day, worn ou t and exhausted after 

: a  long run on the tra il of a buck. 
There was no telling how fa r he had 
come, as a fast hound will cover many 
miles in a 'day, and keep i t  up for 
two or th ree days. But he had drive,n 
th e’buck into the lake, and the Ho
garth  boys had killed it ; therefore 
they trea ted  the dog well, and as he 

| liked the place he remained and be
came one of the  household, relates the 
Chicago Chronicle.

The tim e Sooner discovered he had 
fighting blood in his veins marked an 
epoch in his life. He overestim ated 
hiB ability, it  .is true, and suffered in 
consequence. A new se ttle r moved 

;fn to  th a t  part-o f the country and es- 
tabllshed him self about six. o r seven 
iniles from H ogarth's. Regarding the 
size of h is family, he was far behind 
H ogarth, bu t -Ahen i t  came to dogs 
it was simply a walkaway. Several 
breeds were represented his collec- 
tipn. bu t the “yaller dog” predom
inated.
‘i*.Sooner undertook to  clean out the 
en tire  crowd alone and unaided. I t  
was som ething of an undertaking, and 
he .spent six out of seven days in the 
hospital while fhe w ar was on.

“He doesn’t seem to be much of a 
fighter,” I rem arked to  H ogarth one 
day when the subject was under dis
cussion. :

“Oh. he kin fight all righ t,” H ogarth 
replied; “ it’s his jedgm ent w hat’s 
wrong. Sooner’s a fuat-rate fighter, 
bu t he's a dern poor jedge of dorgs.” 
- He was game, though. ond stuck a t 

It until he had conquered each one 
of the new dogs in tu rn , with the ex
ception of a huge brindle bulldog. 
W ith th is dog he employed strategy. 
He bowed down before him and ad
dressed him w ith smooth words and 
made friends w ith him, and then one 
day he enticed him over to hi® own 
home, and all th e  dogs there pitched 
on. the brindle bull and half killed 
him. Sooner became more blase than 
ever a f te r  th is achievement. I t  so 
plainly showed h is superiority  to all 
the rest .of the dog creation.

This fighting tr a it  was unusual in 
a hound, for as a rule they are peace
ably inclined. I t  served to  accentuate 
the fact th a t Sooner was not like 
o ther dogs.

The A lo m ln d m  ln d n s t r r .
The grow th of the aluminum in 

dustry  is one of the: most rem ark
able features of th e  industrial history 
of, the  United States. I ts  production 
for commercial uses began in 1889 
w ith a  to tal ou tpu t of 47,468 pounds. 
In 1898 i t  had reached 5,900,000 
pounds, and a t present, the ra te  of 
production .is ovifr 7,000,000 pounds a  
year. Four years ago aluminum was 
blit little  uBed as a conductor of elec
tricity  in place of copper wire, but 
now its  la rgest use Is for that- pur
pose, as it  has proved to  be cheaper, 
and In some respects b e tte r than  oop- 
per. its  electrical conductivity, 
weight for weight, is much g reater 
it  has been found practicable to use 
iigh ter cableB of aluminum than  of 
copper, an d  fewer posts are required 
for supporting the cables. While cop
per has steadily advanced in price 
aluminum has as steadily  diminished, 
although there  is no competition in 
its  production. The Beview antici
pates th a t before long i t  will displace 
copper, entirely  In the bronze foun
dries.—Electrical Beview.

R h o d e  l a l a n d ’s A b a n d o n e d  F a r m s .
The abandoned farm s in Bhode Is

land nnm'ber 349, according to ,the 
staU 'a  official catalogue.
naBBgaa aaapaaBMPBtegMC -: - - - -

No D e c e p tio n .
T enant—But, before I rented .• the 

bouse you said this was a  tony neigh* 
bbrhood. ' ,

Landlord—And I say so now; there 
aye three fru it venders next door, and 
each one is named Tony.—Chicago 
Evening News.. ■ j, ,

M E E T I N G S
— O F  T H E —

Bcm m m mts
The Boards of Registry and Elections 

of Monmouth County will meet In tbelr 
respective districts, at the places desig
nated hy the Township Clerks, for the. 
purpose of correcting and revising the. 
registry list. The Boards will meet on 
the following days:

October 16, from 10 s.m. until 9 p.m.
October 30, from 1 p. m. nntil 9 p. m

I t  is the duty of all voters to see that 
their names are upon tbe registry list

JO H N  c: PATTERSO N , Chairman. 
JO H N  P. W A L K E R , Secretary.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
— A N D —  _  ___

M iig s i! M  c! Registry.
Notice Is hereby given tbat an election will be 

held in the city of Asbury Park, in the county of 
Monmouth, for tbe purpose of eleotfnu ten elect* 
ors of President and Vice Preside it of the 
United States, a member of the House of Repre
sentatives of the United States for the Third 
Congressional District^ three members of the 
General Assembly for tbe 8tate of New Jersey.

T m d ag, H oraber 6 ,1900.
P o l l s  w il l  O p e n  a t  6  A . 91; a n d  

C lo se  a t  7  P .  M .
The places of holding the election in the vari

ous districts in the city of Asbury Park are the 
Iven below for the meetings of

pBBHSTt¥AHIA B&ILRO&D.

t Th* Standard B^Uroud o ^merlca,

On and after October I4r. 1600/
Tioina Leavo Anbury Park eels Days 
For New York ‘and Newark, 7,10, 8.20, 0,20 

a tn. 2.25 and 5,88 p.m. i
For Flizabeth, 6.20 a. xn., 2.20 and 5.88 p. m. 
For Bahway, 0.20 a.m., 2.25and 5.88 p.fm. 
For Mata wan, 0.20 a. m,, 2.25 and 5.88 p. m. 
For Ijong Branch, 7.10, 8.20, 0.20, 11.00 

a m ,2.15.2.25, 6.88, 5.40 and.7 07p.m 
For Hod Back,7.10,8.20,0.20 aL*n.,_ 2-25 and 

fli ni,
For Philadelphia, Broad St. and Trenton, 7,29, 

7.52 a. m;, 12.15 and 4.07 p. m.
For Camden, via Trenton and Hordentown, 7.29 
’and 7.52 a. m., 12.15 and 4.07 o. m.

For Camden and Philadelphia via Toms Biver, 1,25 p. m
For Toms Biver, Island Heights and intermedi

ate stations, 125 p. m.
For Point Pleasant and intermediate. qtatio&B» 

1CU57 a- mM 2.58, 5.10, 6.02 and 6,45 p. tn,_ - 
For New Brunswick, via Monmonth Junction,
- 7, 52 a. m.. 12.15 and 4 07 p. m.
Train* Leave ITot7 Yorlx for Acbory Pom 
Fppm West Twenty-third Street Btation, 8.55 

a. xn., 12.40, 3.35, 4,10, and 4*55 p. m, 
Snndays, 0.25 p. m. and 4.55 p. m*

From CoBbrOBsen Streot Stationi 0.00 a. m*» 
12.50, 8.40, 4.20 and 5.10 p. m. 0nndaya« 

_9.45 a, m. and.5.15 p. m.From Cortlandt Street Station, 0.00 aim., 12,50, 
8.40,4.20 and 5.10p.m., Sundays,0.45a.m. aha 5.15 p. m.

. On Snndays will stop at Interlaken and Avon 
Jn pUceof North Anbury Park ̂ d  Asbnry Park 
w u t off passensers*
tnSM  I t tv e  phlladolp&la (Broad Streot) for
At 8.30, li.10 a. m., 8jfo W  ̂ 03 p. ro., weekt 

days Market St. Wtiad, via. Camden and 
Trenton. 7.10,10.80 o.m„ a.B0 and 8.30 o. m, 

i u » n  Haiket Stroet WKatti via JumoibtirK,
■ 7.10 s. m.. 4.00 p . mM weekcŜ yo— ?
1 • WMhlmrton ©a^tao Contis
2  lsavb em ij) BTnnmr, ranjLDBLraiA,

'• ited, DlninaC’ar), 1.1B> (Dintau Car), a.18, 

LiaTiDinlDfl: Cm J, 8.18, 4.4li' (6------
),(e.06, 0.66
*) p. m., ana

^gistry and Election.same as those c 
the Boards of I

The Boards of Begistryand Election of the 
city of Asbnry Park will meet in theif respective 
districts on

Tuesday, October 16th, 1900,
froln 10 a. m. to 0 o’clock p. m„ and on

Tuesday, October 30th, 1900,
from 1 p. m, to 9 p. m., for tho purpose of mak
ing the registration of voters, etc., required by 
the election law. .

The places for holding the election and the 
meetings of t  ie Boards of Begistry and Election 
for the city of Asbnry Park are as follows:

F IR S T  WARD-648 Mattison avenue.
—Educational Hall, cor- 
avenues.

W. C. BUBBGUGHS,
City Clerk

,??S8S?.SSSS:

NOTICE OF ELECTION
—AND—

I M jg s a l l t r t  fifEefiilrj.
Notice ts hereby given that an election will be 

beld in Neptune township in the county ot Mon
mouth. for the purpose of elecUngften electors 
of President and Vice President or tbe United 
States, a member of the Bouse of Representatives 
of the United States for the Third Congressional 
District, three members of the General A*BembJy tor the ptate of Ne»r Jensoy.

T m lq .in n terS , (808.
P o l l s  w ill  O p e n  a t  O A . M . a n d  

C lo se  a t  7  P .  M .
The places ot holding tho eleetion in tbe Vail-„.. in Nanfnntt tnamallin nra fho aamA

The Boards of Registry and Election in Nep- 
tnnd township will meet in their respective dis
tricts on ,

Tuesday, October 16th, 1900,
from 10 a. m. to 0 o'clock p. m., and on

Tuesday, October 30th, 1900,
fropi 1 p. m. to 9 p. m., for the purpose of mak
ing the registration or voters, etc., required by 
the election law. -

The places for holding the election and the 
meetings of the Boards or Registry and Election 
for Neptpne township are as follows;

FIR ST  DI ST  R iC T —̂ agle Truck House,Heck avenue, Ocean Qrovo.
SECOND D I8T R IC T — Unexcellod En

gine House, Corlies avenue, West Grove.
THIRD DI8TRICT-Good Will Engine 

House, Summerfiold avenue. West Park. 
FOURTH OISTRICT-Eureka EngiueHouse, SprfniWood avenuo, West Park.

JOSEPH HARRIS.
• Township Clerk.

grBitionfcl *Limitod, Dining Carl 
fDining Car), 7.81 (Dining Car]
12.20 nigbt. « .. ■ _
Tim ©-tables of. all other; trains of the ayaiua 

may be obtained a t the ticket offices orstattooa* 
, ■ J . B; WOOD, Gen. Pats^ A it

Jf. R HUTCHINSON. Gen. M^najjer. — * * *

J|E¥40RK AND LONG BRANCH R. R,
Time Table in effect Oct. 14,1000. 

STATIONS IN NEW YOBK.
Central B. R. of New Jersey, foot of Liberty 

street and Whitehall street, (South Ferry).Pennsylvania R. B„ foot of West Twenty- 
third street, Cortlandt street and Desbrosses 
street.

New Jersey Southern Railway, foot of Rector 
street (Sandy Hook Route).
Leave NEW YORK for ASRUBY PABK and 

OCEAN GBOVE.
Foot of Liberty street: 8.80, 11,80 a; m.» 8.58, 

•4.45, 6,28 p. m.
Foot Whitehall street: (South Ferry Terminal)

8.25, 11.25 a. m., 8.85. *4 85,6.10p m.
Foot West Twenty-third street: 8;55 aw m.*

12.40, *8,25, *4.10. *4 55 p. m.
Foot Desbrosses street: 9.00 a. m., 12.50, *3.40.

*4.20, *5.10 p. w 
Foot Cortlandt street: 0.00 a. m., 12,50, *8.40, 

*4.20j*5.10 p m 
Leave ASBURY PABK and OCEAN GBOVBfor 

NEW YORK. Newark and Elizabeth: 0.17, 
*7.00. (*7.10 Newark and New York only), 
*8.00,(*8.20 Newark and New York only), 9.20
а. m. 12-10, 2.25. 4.00, 5.88 p. m.

For Freehold, Trenton and Philadelphia, via Sea 
Girt: *7.20, 7.52 a. m.. 12.15, 4 07 p. m.

For Trenton and Philadelphia,via Bound Brook 
route, 6.17, 7.00 a m„ 12.10,4.00 p. m.

For Toms Biver and intermediate stations to 
Camden, via- Sea Side Park: 1.25 p. m.

For Belmar. Spring Lake, Sea Girt and Manas
quan: 6.50, 7.29, 7.52, 10.85, 10.57 a.m.,
12.15.1.25, 2.58, 4.07, 5.10, 5.45,6.02,. 6.19,/б.45, 8.25 p. m. * ■ v, • - 

For Point Pleasant: 6.50, 10.85, 10.57 a.
1.25, 2.58, 5.10, 5.45, 6 02, 6.10, 6.45. 8.25 
p. m.

For Long Branch and Red Bank: 6.17, 7<00r 
7.10. 8.00, (8.20, Long Branch only), 9.20, ____    oly), 8J80,f l l  00, Long.Branch only) a.m , 12 10, (2.15 
Long Branch only), 2 25, 4.00. ,5 88, (5.49 
Long Branch only), 6 20, (7.07 Long Braneb
only).
•Denotes express trains. 

BUFU8 BLODGETT, 
Supt. N. Y. A L. B. B.B. 

H. P. BALDWIN,
G. P. A,. C. B.B,

J. R WOOD,
G. P. A., Penn. B.B.

flOTICE OF GENERAL ASSIGNMENT.
Notice is hereby given that James J. Parker 

of the City of Asbury Park, County ot Mon
month. State of New Jersey, hath made a 
general assignment of his estate, for the equal 
benefit of his creditors That said assignment 
w»r made on the TWENTY-FOURTH DAY OF 
SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1000. That the estate 
assigned consists of a general stock of gro
ceries. provisions arid merchandise connected 
with the grocery business, also horses, wagons, 
trucks, etc.; also one lot of land with building 
thereon, located at Asbury Park, and lot of 
land with buildings thereon at Manasquan, 
New Jersey, and also stable property located in 
the Township of Neptune, New Jersoy.

The said assignor carried on a wholesale and 
retail grocery business at Asbury Park and 
Manasquan, in the County of Monmouth, and , 
also at Little Fails, in the County of Passaic, 
State of New Jersey.Take Notice, That all claims of creditors 
against salt ,̂ estate must bo presented under 
oath or affirmation to>the said assignee at Boom - 
9, Appleby Building. Asbury Park, N. J., within 
three.months from tbe date of said general 
assignment, or the same, will be barred from 
coming in for a dividend of said estate.

Cl-AUDE V. UUEBIN, Assignee.Room 0, Appleby Building,
Asbury. Park, N. J.

Dated Feptember 24th, 19u0. ,

Ross - Fenton 
Farm

•••

On Deal Lake, ?>

_ .Asbury Park, N. J.

iaf
* ['Electric launches connect , with 

trolley cars at Interlaken!
A strictly first-class family resort.
Open all the year. \  ,

Launches connect with all troll or c n rsa t In- 
'erlikan direct for the Farm.

Telephone, 100.----

O A N D T  : >

ESCULETTS
CURE PILES

and all rectal disorders or mono; refunded 
Pleasant. Notapliyaic. Aradloaionra. 00c.at 

L. O. OBEHELLB, A ehury Far Jr. N. J . . 
or o t ETTS nRDO CO.. PhU a F a

•  . . Ccave vour name 
m f '  at tiie publication 
»  office, 718  ^ altt- 
^  son avenue, anE a 
’ ■ - carrier will deliver 

!ll«. Sailp edition of .the 
journal to ?ou for si;> 
cents a weel?., p
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TRANSFORMlfit CUBA
Governor General Wood’s Re

port on Island Affaira.

WOSOERFDL IMPROVEMENTS MADE.
H o s p i ta ls  O p e n e d ,. P r i s o n s  R e p a i r e d ,

C o u r ts  R e m o d e le d , S c h o o ls  E s t a b 
l i s h e d —A m e r ic a n  T ro o p s  N ot 

U sed D u r in g  th e  Y e a r .

W A SH IN G T O N , Oct, 23.— Major Gen
eral Leonard Wood has mnde the follow
ing statement as to the contents )f his 
eiyii report us governor general of Cuba:

‘.‘The civil'report of the island will not 
be published uutil the end of the present 
calendar year. It ' will cover iu detail the 
work under the various civil departments 
of the, military government during the en
tire present year. Under the head of hos
pitals and charities it will be found that 
every town of consequence in the island 
has bee» provided with a hospital well 
equipped with all necessary supplies' and 
appliances. .This condition exists, com
mencing with Havana, in practically all 
the more Important towns throughout the 
island. The largest hospital, wbicb la at, 
Havana, is capable of accommodating' 
2,000 patients and is now serving as fi 
general municipal hospital for that city.

“Asylums ifor orphan children liave 
been established wherever necessary. 
The ttuepber pi these institutions haa 
been greatly winced during the past few 
months, owing Ho the great improvement 
in the general conditions esisting in Cu* 
ba, children being taken back to their 
families or their friends.

‘’The prisons have been overhauled and 
repaired from one eqd of the island to tbo 
other and the sanitary conditions vastly 
improved. The military government h . 
h s i itb agents go.over the island investi
gating 'every case under detention, and 
many. hundreds of prisoners wbo had 
be«ii, detained for long periods of time 

"awaiting trial have been released, only 
•nch being released, however, as had 
awaited trial for a period as long or lon
ger than they would have been sentenced 
had ,they been found guilty, This work 
was.done in the months of January and 
February of this year. Court? have been 
stimulated and urged to a prompt per
formance of their duty, and the result 
has been that many prisons have been 
practically empty and a very great im
provement has been made in the conduct 
of criminal cases. A  special inspector of 
prisons, has been appointed, whose func
tions'hire to inspect at least once in every 
three months each prison on the island 
and to examine every prisoner therein- 

“Correctional courts hilve been estab
lished throughout the larger cities, where 
t..e trial Ib oral and summary, as in our 
police courts. The writ of habeas corpus 
haa be«n published, to take effect on Dec.
1  of this year.

“During the present year over 3,000 
public schools have been established. 
Thirty-six hundred teachers are employ
ed in'them, and 150,000. children are in 
the schools. This number is constantly 
increasing, and by the end of the present 
school year it ia believed that we shall 
have 250,000 children in school. The lar
gest number at school under the Spanish 

. rule wns between 26,00p and 30,000. The 
.salaries paid the teachers are all high, ex
ceeding nny paid in the United States in 
corresponding grades, with the exception 
of three of our larger cities. School desks 
^nd supplies fgr 100,000 children have 
been purchased, sent to the island and 
put up. Enthusiasm for public education 
is great. ’£110 trip of the 1,300 teachera 
- Cambridge was most beneficial, and 

altemptB will be made to repeat it next 
year. .

“The United States troops have not 
been used during' the present year for 
the maintenance of order. The police 
work in the rural districts is done by 
the rural guard, which amounts to about 
1,200 men for the entire island of Cuba. 
These men and their officers are all Cu
bans.

“Public buildings throughout the is
land have undergone extensive repairs. 
Sanitary work of great importance hns 
been, carried on from onp end of Cuba to 
the other. The two eastern provinces in 
the island of Cuba for the first time 
have passed through a summer without 
a case of yellow fever, and in general 

. there has been a great improvement in 
health throughout the island. Plans in 
detail are now ready for advertisement 
for paving and sewering in a thoronghly 
first class and modern manner the city 
of Havana nnd its suburbs, and there is 
every reason to believe that in a few 
years yellow fever in Cuba can be got 
under the same control as now exists in 
Jamaica. It, is not a matter of one year, 
but it is a matter of gradual elimination. 
The city of Santiago has been largely 
paved with modern Davem eut. All 'if 
the larger cities have undergone ex
tensive .street ImpvufveuH'iitH. In  ,ifact, 
the ohnpge since ithe American oangu- 
tion has been must remarkable, ’fiav- 
elers can go fro(n one mil of Cuba lip 
the other without being solicited <bya;bei{- 

. gars, aud hunger is absolutely a tliing.ot 
the past. , . j
. “A  thoroughly.efficient majl, service, hii* 
been established, and it; beiuj^ condiictA) 
with efficiency and economy. Public 
wwks involving millions of dollars ha*-e 
been taken tip and completed. Between 
000 and' 700. miles of first class roads 
have been built, aud Tnaiiy hundreds of 
milet: iiave been put in repair and made 
passable. Bridges have been rebuijf frotn 
one end of the inland to the other, and 
roads have been repaired and recon
structed.

“Old lighthouses have been repaired, 
Dew ones built and new ones contracted 
for, and a complete lighthouse establish
ment has been organized.

“A  complete overland telegraph has 
been $ptablished_ throughout th? island. 
Troops are in good health and are well 
located in suitable barracks. The con 
ditioo . of the equipment and instruction 
Is  excellent. The troops have.absolutely 
no connection with the civil officials, nd 
their presence is a guarantee of good or
der.

“The financial condition of the country 
1$ excellent- The government is entirely 
self supporting, and the treasury has 
snlncuroix'red balance of $1,500,000. 
Mtmi'ci ■ Ulsii-s are gradually assuming 
tbelr bligstk'ws.

“The condition of the people of the 
island, to the best of my knowledge and 
belief, is one of content, atid. they real 
izt that- syond**rful progress, has been 
made,. and they feel as a people kindly 
toward nnit have faith in the people ot 
(the United States.”

MITCHELL HOPEFUL
Strike Will End When Opeis 

ators All Agree.

SEVERAL COMPANIES EOLD OFF.
Pre«ldent of Miners* Union T h inks 

.Pow der Q uestion Can Be Settled  
W hen Advance Is  P ledged  

by All Companies. -
H A Z L E T O N , Pa., Oct. 23— President 

Mitchell in aa interview last night prac
tically admitted ihat the anthracite coal 
miners* strike would end as Boon as all 
the operators posted a notice guarantee 
’ng the pnyment of a 10 per cent advance 
In wages until April i. President Mitch
ell, ssiid:

“The prospect of ah early settlement of 
the coal strike is becoming brighter, §ome 
of the operators who have not yet posted 
notices signifying their willingness to fall 
in line either with the Reading company 
or with the proposition made by the Le
high Valley company in tbe Hazleton re
gion. I f  all of them notify their em
ployees by posting ■ notices or otherwise 
that an actual advance of 10  per cent 
will be paid each mine employee and 
guarantee its continuance until April 1, 
together with the abolition of the sliding 
sCaleAl believe that the terms would be 
accepted by ' the mine workers. The re
duction in powder from $2.75 to $1.50 has 
confused, the miners, but some of the op
erators have so fully explained how con
tract miners could, receive the full ad
vance of 10  per cent as well as all other 
employees that I  believe this obstacle can 
be overcome.”

Although, as President Mitchell says, 
the outlook for an early settlement of tbe 
strike is bright, it. is difficult make a 
prediction as to. when, the end will come. 
Some of the coal companies are showing 
a disposition not to issue a second notice 
guaranteeing the payment of the 10  per 
cent increase in wages until April. Among 
these are.the Delaware, Lackawanna and 
Western and the Delaware and Hudson, 
the officials of which, companies are re
ported to have declined to issue a supple
mental notice. The, labor leaders, how
ever, hope that the companies will in 
some way make known that they will 
guarantee the payment of the advance 
until April 1.

President Mitchell appeared quite 
cheerful when he made the announce
ment as above, and hiB manner indicated 
that tbe time is near at hand when all 
the anthracite miners now on strike shall 
return to tbe mines.

)Li;rd W o la e le jr  i o  V is i t  C a n a d a .
LO N D O N , Oct. 23.— Lord Wolseley, 

Oil retiring frou> the post of commandes 
in cliidf,' will take' an extended tour in
iSSua'la!

A dm iral F a rq n h a r 'a  New F lag sh ip ,
. W A SH IN G T O N , Oct. 23.— It. is an

nounced at the navy department that 
the New York han been detached from 
the north Atlantic squadrou; and is or
dered out of ;omiuispiou. Rear Admiral 
Farquhar will shift his flag to the new 
battleship Kearsurge. Orders also have 
been issued for the Massachusetts fo 
join the squadron. The officers and crew 
of the Dorothea, whicb is to go out of 
commission, will leave the League Island 
navy yard tomorrow for Norfolk, where 
the Frolic, which is to go to the China 
station in the former vessel's stead, is 
completing preparations for her ; long 
cruise. Admiral Remey has requested 
of the department by,cable that all mail 
intended for vessels in Philippine waters 
be sent direct to. Manila and for the 
Brooklyn and vessels in China to Yoko
hama. - ■ .

Spain 's New Cabinet.
M A D R ID ,  Oct. 23.— General Ascarnt\ 

ga has succeeded in forming a cabinet, 
with the following distribution of port
folios: President of the council, General 
Azcarraga; minister of foreign affairs, 
Murquis Aguilar Campo; minister of war. 
General Linares; minister of .finance, 
Senor Allen de Salajar; minister of the 
interior, Senor Ugarte; minister of jus
tice, Marquis Vadilio; minister of public 
instruction, Senor Garcia Alix; minister 
of -agriculture and public works, Senor 
Sanchez Toca. The post of minister of 
marine has not yet. been filled. The min
isters will take the path today. The un
de** secretary of the. interior, the prefect 
of Madrid and the siwyor of Madrid, as 
well as several prefects of departments, 
have resigned.

S h o t I n  t h e  JSstae W o o d s .
BAN G O R , Me.,’ Oct. 23.— Harry C. 

Hilliker, a resjtaurapt keeper of Lqwell, 
Mass., on Sunday was shot and fatally 
wounded at Rogers’ farm, on the east 
branch of the Penqtec.ot, between Pat
ton and Mount Katahqin, by his compan
ions Joseph Hubert of Augusta, Me. The 
nun were moving through an alder 
swamp after moose,, When Hubert, who 
was wulking behind Hilliker, caught his 
rifle in a bush. The hammer was pnlled 
back and snapped, . exploding the car- 
tiidgp. The bullet entered Hilliker’s back 
near the base of tbe spine and, passing 
iiimuitu the abd6tuiuai eSvtty, left the 
bouy through the front. He will die. 
Thin is the second shooting accidi nt in 
tlie Maine woods within four days.

W o o lle y  In .C 0 » o e e t l c a t .
H A R T F O R D ,  Oct. 23,-John G.Wool- 

•<\v. Prohibition nominee for president, 
•uMike to about tiOO persons at Unity hall 
,heie last night. Oliver W. Stewart, na
tional chairman, presided, introducing 
Voliiey B. Cushing of .Maine, who gave 
the opening address.; ; He was followed 
by Samuel Dickie of, Michigan, who 
scored the two old parties for their sub
serviency to the liquor power.

B u r le d  In  a  S a n d  P it."
R O C H E S T E R , Oct. 23.— George Rob

ertson, aged 80, and George Kohu. aged 
17, were at work in a sand pit near 
Nprth Greece when suddenly the side of 
the pit caved In,,, and both men were 
buried beneath an avalanche of dirt and 
stone. ■ Robertson succeeded in digging 
his way out, but young Kuhn w«s taken 
out unconscious aud died soon afterward 
with a broken neck. .

A n o th e r  “-B argain  B e e ”, is  th e  A t tr a c t io n  O ffered' ‘P a tr o n s  
\  o f  th e  F a m o u s  S te in b a c h  S t o r e s  T h is  W eek .

i • ■, ■ ' *' ’•,' -■

f UR bustling buyers have collected * numBer of genuine bargains and the selling*of theni will begin imme
diately. In several instances the prices quoted are really lower than the goods cost to manufacture 
but we bought he newcomers adyaYitageouslj and our customers, as usual, will share in our good luck 

First in the list of; gbod things is a largie invoice of the ever popular Black Duchess and Black Liberty 
Satins and the plain black and coloreu taffetas, fresh from tjie Clifton Miils looms. No better dress mater
ials are manufactured.The stock, quite large, was bought at about one-half the usual cost, and the appended 
figures show that bargains await you : _/ .
*7<* yds Colored T afte& jgcj quality, oar price 59c i^yd8'H ain 'B teck:Taffet% -24 Inch, *£*5 qua!, our n ic e  o « s '
2300 yds Colored Taffeta,85q quality, our pnee 69c iooo yds plain lack. Radaroa, 24 inch *1 qual, om  mrce ^ c
1500 yds Plain Black io  inch, 65c quality, our price 48c 1500 yds Black S k in  Radama, 27 inch, * i.a?qual our Drice q6c
2000 yds Plain Black, Taffeta, fee inch, 98c quafcty, our price 75c iooo yds Black Liberty Satin, 22 incb, *1.48 qual dm  twice *112
1500 yds Plain Black Taffeta, {27 inch, $1.19 qual, our price 89c ;- * ' /r . ’ \ v * . .

Choice pickings froin the Underwriters* sale of slightly damaged goods , from the stock of Birkenfeld. 
Strauss & Co., comprise a large line o s Ladies’ Gowns and Skirts made of outing flannel, as well as outing' 
flannel by the yard. These somewhat soiled goods we procured at our own price and will not last long at 
the following prices: ■ ' , -

y. '  ■ ' 1 ' ■

Lot No. 3, Ladies' Musliti Drawers, better, - 500 quality, our 
price 35c ■ ,

Lot No. 4, Ladies’ Muslin Drawers, still finer, 69c quality, our 
. price 42c

Lot No. 1, Ladies’ Muslin Skirts, 50c quality, our price 39c 
o. 2, toadies Musiin Skirts,’ 69c quality, our price 42c , 

Lot No. '3, Ladies Muslin Skirts, 89c quality, our price 59c 
5000 y d s  Outing Flannel, io c  quality, our price 6c 

-5000 yds Plain White Dotnet Flannel, 10 yds 25c

Lot No. x, Ladies’ Flannel Skirts, 59c quality, our price 23c 
Lot No. 2, Flannelette Skirts, 50c quality, our price 25c 
Lot No. 3}, Ladies’ Flannelette Skirts, 59c quality , our price 29c 
Lot No. 4, Ladies’ Flannelette Skirts, 69c quality, Otyr price 39c 
Lot No. 1, Ladies’ Fiannelett^Gowns, 75c quality, ourprice47c 
Lot No. 2, Ladies’ Flannelette Gowns, 85c quality, our price 57c 
Lot No 3, Ladies’ Flannelette Gowns, 98c quality, our price 63c 
Lot No. 1, Ladies.’ Mnslia Drawers, 25c quality, our price 15c 
Lot No. 2, Ladies’ Muslin Drawers, finer, 45c quality, our 

price 25c

Good Thing No. 3  is made up of nearly 4000 pairs of. Ladies' Kid Gloves in the modish tan grey and 
black colorings. This bargain snap was secured from L. Wertheimer, New York’s leading glove manufac- ‘
turer. E very pair is worth one-half more than the price asked in the following schedule :
Lot No. 1, Ladies’ sublimeibrowu and ox blood Kid Gloves, 

75c quality, our price, 47c 
Lot No. 2, Ladies’ golden brown and tan . •JEid Gloves, $1 00 

quality, our price ;6gc 
Lot No. 3, Ladies’ assorted'colors Kid Gloves, $1.25 quality, 

our price 75c ,

Lot No. 4, Ladies’ assorted colors Kid Gloves, $1.50 quality, 
our price, 97c, .

Lot No. 5, Ladies’ plain black Kid Gloves, 85c quality, our 
price 50c

Good things, too, in Ladies’ Clp^ks and Furs. This department is now being featured and no other store 
in this vLinity carries such a large ahd reasonably priced stock. Don’t think these bargains will last forever. 
A day or two and they-may be closed out, so an early visit will insure against disappointment.

.. .. f .

T H E :  S T E I N  B A C H  C O M  P A N Y
PipNEfeR P R IC E  Pf^pNERS, TW O  B IO  ST O RES.

GENERAL PROVIDERS FOR HOME AND PERSON.
A SB U R Y  PARK. YOU KN O W  W H E R E .

Ho MSijna «* P ? « ry '»  SKI*.
ST. JOHN'S*. N. F., Oct. 23.— The lat

est fishing craft to return from northern 
Labrador report that nothing has been 
seen of the Penry exploring steamer 
Windward.' The. winter season has al
ready begun 1,0 set in near Hudson bay. 
Ice is forming, and. the. whole region will 
soon be frozen up. making it next to im
possible for. the Windward to set south 
this year. , .

F if ty  K illed  by Odller B xp lo ilos.
LO N D O N , Oct. -23.—.According to the 

St. Petersburg correspondent of The Dai
ly Express 50 persona were killed and 
many others terribly scalded by a boiler 
explosion on board the steamer E u g e n i a .V

W eath e r Frofambllltie*.
G e n e r a lly  f a i r ;  fr e s h  s o u th e r ly  w in d s .

G O V E R N I N G  M A N I L A .

R e p o r t  o f  G e a e n l  O il*  S h o w a  lo t -  
p r o v e d  C o n d i t io n s . 

W A SH IN G T O N , Oct. 23 .-In  the re
port of Major General Otis as governor 
general of the Philippines, the proofs ol 
a portion of which have been received at 
the war department, the following con, 
ceiiiing the government of the city <r 
Manila is made public:

“The money expended to police and ini ' 
prove the city of Manila, to make th. 
necessary repairs on roads and bridge> 
to place government btt;ld;ugs whit, 
were dilapidated in a proper state o 
preservation, to stump out th,' iufec.'iott 
diseases of sinailpox aud bubonic piagui • 
io muiutuiu a large native poiice battal
ion numbering 2."j0 melt, togeiher «‘iti 
the money required to defray the ordiuu 
y incidental expenses', has been greater 

by about one-half than the city's collect r 
ed receipts, What those receipts did noi 
supply has been taken from the genera 
fund, as the expenditures were consider
ed to be imperative. The population o\. 
Manila is much" congested. The work o*. 
the provost marshal general has been in' 
ci-ssant and has required <for its c i i  e u . 
tion aduiiuistmtive ability of a high or
der aud ia many, respects Very deiicafer 
irmuipulation. - I

'" i  iii* running [jppulatiois is large arid 
difficult to keep in cneck. The liquor tratG 
lie always has been extensive, especially 
in the iuutter of intoxicating native 
drinks. This trafflc has been the nUijecj: 
of concern and mature deliberati^, I#  
reducing the number of licenses vhicfc 
Spain grant)d freely the natives -comfe 
piained grievously that they wer« depriv
ed of the privileges which Spain bestow
ed. Notwithstanding these complaints 
they were greatly diminished, but could 
not fee entirely • withheld, nor could the 
traffic be destroyed by any means within 
our power. Experience led to the belief 
that it could be controlled through care
ful manipulatloE: under, a stringent li
cense la w.”

Aa order issued by the provost marshal 
of Manila is also given, showing the re-> 
strictions that have ijeeti placed [ion the 

• saloons and giving the license fees which 
are charged. Following this order, the 
report continues:.

“The- restraining influences have re 
suited in placing the liquor traffic under 
the control of the police and their officers 
and have been attended by the reforms 
anticipated and promised. T  doubt if 
there Is anywhere a more quiet and or
derly city than Manila has been for the 
past year, and this notwithstanding its. 
great mass of floating population of 
divers nationalities and the dense Igno
rance of a portion of its inhabitants, or a 
city in ..which proper punishment foi 
crime is mure swift ur sure. The records 
of the conrt'i, both civil and military, are 
cited in proof of his statement, and the 
native applications for redress for sup
posed wrongs or injuries suffered show 

-thar the native population has. confidence 
in the justness of our. government,” '

A D M I R A L .  S A M P S O N ' S  I L L N E S K  • B R Y A N ' S  S O U T H E R N  T O U R .

U « a t e a » l  Ilotoaoat A llrm a He la Dr- !
, lu g  of a  B roken  H eart.

A T L A N T A ,  Oct. 23.— During his pres
ent visit to bis bome in Alabama and 
wherever he has appeared before tht 
public Lieutenant Uichtnond P. Hobson 
Isaa been quoted as saying shat Admiral 
Sampson is dying of a  broken heart ow
ing to the Sampson-Schley controversy 
which wag the outcome of the navai bat
tle of Santiago. He is quoted as follows.

“When last Saturday (Oct. 13) I  saw 
In the papers that Admiral Sasapsdn. wet 
B I , I  took the next train to Boston and 
apent Sunday with him Hia health le 
declining. H is physicians are baffled at 
itis malady. HiB organs are. right, but hU 
health does not improve.

“We touched on one or two subjects, 
ifor a little while he could not speak.

•'Soon he had to be carried fo his room, 
and I  did not see him agaiu. Mrs. Samp 
on told me that this great man wae 

brooding, was breaking bis heart at the 
thought that his fellow countrymen were 
bo asikind. '

“1 said to Mra. gampson: ‘When I  visit 
my southland. M i the opportunity. offers 
itself I  wish to try to tell them something 
of this majestic character,’ She replied:
•Sou dare not. Your southland was quick 
and vigorous to resent what wns thought 
to.be an attempt,to take away the laurels 
of one of its great, men.'

“I  came by Washington and saw the 
secretary of the.jsovy and the president.
To them I  also .stilted niy intention, and 
they both gave their consent, warning 
?ac, however, «f what I  might expect."

Mr, Hobson. in his spcech at a public 
reception here yesterday said Admiral 
Sampson had not received simple justice 
kt the bauds of the American public-. He 
said: “It  has been.sought to place him in 
a despicable light before the world to 
make him an incompetent, narrow mind
ed man and jealous of the fame of bis 
contemporaries particularly of one illus
trious' eavaj chief. A s  his junior officer, 
serving under him, I  e*prc»» tho .delib
erate opinion that Admiral Sampson is 
the ::oIoBnal figure of the Spanish-Amer- 
Icas war, the genius of the naval victory 
of SsnUago. •

"H e  is unmatched today as the direct
ing mind of a war squadron on the seas.

“I  any this much for him because he is 
a silent man. lia the clamor of calux«t: ( 
and detraction be holds his peace, though 
M s great heart be rent with thia unkind 
cut. He suffers in silence/’

C O N D E N S E D  D I S P A T C H E S .
Faith Healer, Dowie was mobbed b y  

students in London.
Cholera waa reported to be rapi^Jy 

increasing in Japan.
The congrcos of Ecuador haa arranged 

to pay the entire foreign debt.
Two hundred Indians were reported 

starving at Humborton Meadows, B. C.
- Nearly $38,000,000 of taxes have been 
collected in New York city the last 19 
days.

b u i «  A adlencea A ddreaaed In  Woat 
V lr d n ta  T o w n .

H IN T O N , W. Va., Oct. 23.— The line 
of tbe Chesapeake railroad traverhiog 
the picturesque valleys of tbe Big K a 
nawha and New rivers was tbe scene 
of Sir. Bryan '* campaign yesterday. 
Speeches were made at HunUngton, 
Hurricane, St, Albans, Charleston, 
Brojvnston, Bast Bank, Montgomery, 
SewiU, Thurmond and Hinton. The size 
of tlie* asrefienees varied, but all of them 
were* large in proportion to the popula
tion of tbe tewns and of the surrounding 
country. There were especially fine 
crowds at Huntington, Charleston and 
Hinton.' people coming into those towns 
from all the adjacent region.

The one notable feature of the day 
was Mr. Bryan’s repeated reference to 
the race question. H is  line of travel 
was farther south than he had gone be
fore and farther than he will agaiu go, 
and there were quite a number of col
ored people scattered through tUe crowds 
at ali the stopping places. Mr. Bryan 
evidently noted their presence and took 
occasion to address portions of bis 
speeches especially to them, appealing to 
them to do justice by the Filipinos as 
they would have justice dope by them
selves. -

Am erican cyciJaia SSm k  um . ,
P A B IS ,  Oet. 23.— Sunday’s stormy in

cidents at the Parc "den Princes, when 
MacFarland, the American cyclist, was 
obliged to abandon the race with Jae- 
quelin owing to the menacing attitude 
of the crowd, have been f<||iowpd by an 
extraordinary action oa the part of M. 
DeBgrange, manager of the racing track. 
The whole colony of American and Eng
lish cyclists baB been forbidden to enter 
the grounds except to withdraw achiaes 
and other personal property*. Yesterday 
afternoon Cooper and MacFarland went 
tc the- Parc des Princess to oecomplSslt 
their daily training, but found tbat the 
gatekeeper bad received strict orders not 
to allow them to enter. While they were 
arguing the point with bins aa English
man named Chase arrived, only to find 
that be as weli as all other English rac
ing inen was included with the Ameri
cans among the expelled.

New Yorlx Mswteeto.
PLO tm  -  atoif and western fairly 

steady, but Inactive in oil departments; 
SfinisSsota patents, -’inter
stral0htf), I3 .J5& 3.C0; winter estras, $MS& 
S; winter natents, *S.vO@*. -

WHEAT-Opened Arm oh small world'a 
shipments ana forelsn buyinir, but after- 
ward roaeted under prospecto fcr a larora 
visible supply increase; November, 7814c.; 
December, 79 J-J6&79.0-JSo. .

K Y E —Quiet; atate. 64fe55e., c. L f. New 
York; Nc. 3 weetern, 68gc., f. o b., afloat.

CORN- Sustained by sti‘<snslb In ne.:.r 
optioni; and the wot weather west; May,

0/.T8—Slow, but steady; tt'ack, white, 
state, 26@33c.; .track, white, -western,
^PORK—Steady; mess, «U91S; family
-' !i,AR&-St^a<ly; prime- wpstern steam,
7.62H«- •BUTTBIV-FIrm;. stato 
creamery,

dairy, 10©21c.*,

R O O S E V E L T  I N  N f c W  Y O R K .

F i r a t  D a y  o f  G o v er> o r* a  F i r  l a s  T r i p  
ESada I n  K la c a to n .

K IN G ST O N , N. Y., Oct. 23.— Govern
or UoSsevelt finished tbe 8rat day of bis 
flying campaign through the state Ic this 
city last night after traveling 80 miles 
and making eight speeches, the longest 
being at Newburg and here. A t the for
mer place, the bome of the Bepublican 
candidate for governor, he talked to a 
vast assemblage, having to speak in. two 
places. -

in  a senst- the campaign took' on the 
form of English political meetings, (spec
tators interrupting he speato- 'with 
questions, in every instance eliciting % 
reply. A t West Nyaek a man dose to 
the car cried aud reiterated, Hurrah 
for Bryan!” And Mr. itoosuvclt, tiring 
of it, replied, “W hy don’t yoa harrafi for 
Aitgeld and Aguinaldo?” , Th© cheering 
ceased. Another called, “What anout 
the Ice trustV” And be answered: “Tlila 
election will be decidet} by the patriots 
and men of sense in the country, who out
number the junket shouters of your typ«. 
The. ice trust will be attended to in a 
proper legal way.”

A  saan in the crowd at Newburg, said 
In a low tone of voice, “Wlsy did ;/ou 
call Democrat cowards and dishonostV** 
Boosevelt .heard him and flung bacfe 
quickly this characteristic reply: “It’s a 
lie! • I  never said su,eh a thing!’’ '

T J ip s e  V lan lu tx  l a l a n d n  A s s j a ,
B E B L IN ,  Oct. 23.r-BcliabIe advlc«fs 

from Copenbaseit assert that tht* sale cf 
tW iSanish  Antilles to'the United State# 
will s'tton be effected. Next Thursday the 
Danish minister to tbe Dnitcd StaUu. Dr. 
Constantino Brun, will start for:Wash- 
ingtbn, after completing his home conge, 
bearing the formal terms of sale. A  bUI 
authorizing. the alienation st the -price 
8x« i by the preaent cabinet, §7,000,000 
will reach the rikKdpp in a few week#.

Tu R oaoT e th e  filstee.
W A SH IN G T O N ,. Oct. 23.-Gcperal 

EeomM'-Wood, gsvenidi- 'general ot Gt* 
ba, recommends that steps be M w t  to 
remove the wreck of the batUaahip Mnino 
from Havana harbor, as It ( m p iw  a 
great deal of space'which could fee util
ized to advantage. He said he thought 
the wreck would have to be taken tip 
piecemeal instead of being raised bo q
• w h o l e . ___________ _̂___

I n j u r e d  a t  t h e  P a r i s  E x p o s i t io n . -
P A R I8, Oct. 23.— A  gas explosion oc

curred In the exposition grounds yqater-' 
day in the section allotted to. gao en
gines oitt the Oh&mp de .Mnra. A  pipti 
under, the flooring, exploded^ ibe flying 
spllntern of wood injuring live pcreiraa, 
ope of them seriou»ly.

The ship Tahi' O'Shanter of Portland.. 
Me.; was wrecked in Caspar strait, but 
hoi- crew escaped.

Neighbors searching tbe room pf a 
miser in Hoboken, N. J., after death 
found money and (bankbooks represent
ing S3,GOO. '


